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Two handred and aixty-eight 
payers of MiUdwU Coanty ware c 
to appear *;lNii|fî v Cemmissiot 
C o u r t . t O / ' s k o w  cause 
their. vhloa^ima i^oold j
be Ai^kabfi|iB ,wtn> the|
notiftetd p lw » ;^  ilia ep»^ a 
wedlx a ^  ta. attempt a sVeeping^- 
visioScKj^yeilditiDna in tUs coun^in 
order to more fully aq^lize p rep ay
values, as aeeesaed 5of taxation, 
rural and town property is a ffe d ^ . 

co )̂ct was aopvened, Moijday 
ing and willLri^ably ^  i ^  
sost q4 this wo|k hearfig 

of ptopcHBl nwneri. jopponig 
ipos^ indea^e valod t̂ioiK} It 
‘rsbead that Ihnd valnes'^er 

the county are to be raised in saeĵ es 
o f taatancaa.., ;i

The city of Colorado^ has wao 
caused many propeity owners in ihe 
corporate limits to be cited b e f ^  
Its "board of eqaalisation,' which, will 
be convened June 12. According to 
information from the city hall the 
board, which recently held a pre
liminary session to audit renditions 
given the city ta xassessor, a materi
al advance in property values ia the 
city is anticipated.

It is anticipated that property val
uations in the county will be increas
ed to more than seven million dol
lars for the current year. The valu
ation for 1923 was |6,621,000, and 
is expected to be increased from one- 
half to three quarters of a million 
dollars. The increase in city property 
at Colorado is expected to show a 
larger percentage increase than that 
proposed by the county.

— A N im iJ f»  hi'OKMS
High winds, driving a blinding 

aand storm in some communities of 
the countjl did considerable damage 
to cotton last week, farmers who 
visited Colorado Monday reported. In 
some localities the damage assumed 
such large proportions as to necessi
tate replanting.

Several hundred acres of young 
cotton and other crops have been 
lost in this county this spring from 
hail and sand storms. In addition to 
this handicap in getting the 1924 
crop started off, grasshoppers are 
causing some alarm in the county.

CONTRACTOR BEGINS WORK 
REDUCING RAILROAD GRADE

Bob Stcut of Big Spring, con
tractor, moved his large beaming out
fit to Colorado )ast week and has be
gun work of widening the fills and 
cutting down grades on the Texas 
A  Pacific here. Monday morning the 
contractor started work on tho grade 
west of the Colorado river. He has 
fifty mule teams and a large crew of 
men.

The ballast train is near the city 
limits east of Colorado and shpuld 
reach the local yards next week. Con
siderable improvement of" the com
pany’s properties here are to be 
made, according to A. E. Pistole of 
Big Spring, divisional superinten
dent.

CANDIDATES T o  ADDRESS
MITCHELL COUNTY VOTERS

In order tb carry their claims for 
support to the voters ô l Mitchell 
county, local candidates for county 
office announced a speaking itiner
ary here Monday afternoon which 
will Inchtde all of the principal com
munity centers of the county. The 
speaking campaign is to open at Bu
ford June 17th and close at Colorado 
July 26th, on the eve of the Démo
cratie primary, election.

Only two aspirants for county of- 
Hce are running without opposition. 
These are Roy Warren, candidate for 
tax assessor, and R. H. Ratliff, can
didate for county attorney. There 
are five seeking election to the office 
of coUnty judge, as follows: Perry 
T. Brown of Westbrook, and Chariie 
Thompson, U. D. Wulfjen, W. W. 
Porter and A. J. Coe of Colorado.

J. Lee Jones and W. S. Stoneham 
are contesting the nomination for 
county and district clerk. There are 
also two candidates for sheriff and 
tax collector in the persons of I. W. 
Terry and J, R. Sheppard. Ocie Green 
and Grady Newman aspire to be 
county treasurer. There are three 
candidates for county superintendent 
of public instruction, Samuel C. Har
ris, Mrs. Stella E. Bennett and G. D. 
Foster.

In the Colorado precinct Tom 
Goss and Tom Hammonds are in the 
running for county commissioner. 
Two or more aspirants are running 
for many of the precinct offices over 
the county.

The speaking itinerary, a 
nounced here Monday, follows:

June 17th, Buford.
June 20th, Spade.
June 24th, Cuthbert.
June 27th, Baumann._____ _

JWy 4th, Dom.
July 8th, Lone Star.
July 11th, Carr.
Jully 15th, Seven Wells.
July 18th, Westbrook.
July 22nd, Loraine.
July 25th, Colorado.

an-

TECHNICAL EXPERT URGES
GAS PLANT AT COLORADO

Stewart L. Williams of Ballinger, 
former secretary of the Ballinger 
Chamber of Commerce, was in Colo
rado Thursday and Friday of last 
week on business. This was the first 
visit of Mr. Williams to this city. 
He declared that the large amount of 
publicity he had heard and read con
cerning the development of the 
town and country had not by any 
means been exaggerated. “ Colorado 
is certainly among the real substan
tial small cities of West Texas,”  he 
said, “ and I can see nothing but con
tinued development here.”

Mr. Williams, a technical expert 
on irrigation and gas projects, de
clared that the citizens of Colorado 
should by all means utilize the op 
portnnity they have for manw 
ing gas from crude oil 
a’ e being built in large

■ me
>r manuttetur- 
1. Thess/plants 
ge nullioers in

WEST TEXIIS ELECTRIC GO. 
REBOILOINCJERWCE LINE
The high line of the West Texas 

Electric C ômpany, connecting power 
plant at Sweetwater with Colorado, 
is to be rebuilt with new construc
tion throughout, Lon Geer of Sweet
water, general manager for the com
pany, stated while in Colorado Mon
day afte‘moon, Geer stated that the 
new construction would be built to 
carry a current of 60,000 volts and 
would carry 33,000 volts.

“ Our new service line between 
Sweetwater and Colorado wiir6e~ona 
of the best in this part of the State,” 
Geer stated, “ and will insure Colo
rado patrons much better service 
than we have been able to give them 
in the past.”  Geer stated that at 
Sweetwater the line would be con
nected with high voltage lines con
necting with power plant at Abilene, 
Eastland, Wichita Falls and Fort 
Worth.

“ With such a connection as this, 
the power and light service at Colo
rado will not be interferrCd with at 
such times trouble may develop at 
our Sweetwater plant. In case the 
plant at Sweetwater should bum, 
Colorado r;ill, under the new con
struction, receive uninterrupted ser
vice.”  The new construction will be 
permanent and able to withstand at
tacks of the elements, which in the 
past have caused considerable trouble 
to the present high line. ^

Construction work has been start
ed on the new line and according to 
Geer it will be completed into Colo
rado in forty-five days.

Geer was returning to Sweetwater 
from. Lamesawher^he went late

nesi lexas liJectric Compsuiy 
lost 125,000 to their properties at 
¿«mesa, he said.

FiBST npiw m  
HUlÉSIIIIIIlItlIltlIT

-Is  , .“-'.I.'u U  :* ; ' T f M  I
WEST TEXAS qO^^TRUCTlÒN 
. .ÇOMRANŸ COMPLETES I^XyiNG '

i :# a t F R x i 0 0 .

The West Texas Constructioil'Oom- 
paqy, paving contractors^ completed 
Qak stfeet late) Tuesday, connecting 
up the last gap̂  in the city’s paying 
extension in bpsipess district. 
This playes the total Warren,ite^bitu- 
litbic paving at 18 blocks,. in aijidi-

on the 
V o lf  Creek 

bridges qn Second street.
>1 Light standards tp extend the 
white wey street lighting system over 
the entire district paved have been 
ordered and are to be installed by 
the "¿ity. Tho project represents a 
cost o f 4200,000.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE '
HOLDS EXECUTIVE CEET

Executive officials of the Colerado j 
'Chambei' of Commerce were schedul
ed to convene Thursday afternoon of 
this week for the regular June ses
sion. The meeting was to have been 
held Thursday of last week but post
poned to this week because of the 
absence of the president, Dr. P. C. 
Coleman, who was in Lot^svtlle. 
Kentucky.

The meeting will be convened at 
the Barcroft Hotel at 6:15. Matters 
of importance are pending and every 
member of the executive board ia 
urged to be presenL

COLORADO ENTITLED TO ICE 
PLANT, UTILITY MGR. SAYS

Colorado is certainly entitled to 
an adequate ice and refrigerating 
plant, according to Lon A. Geer 
of Sweetwater, general manager for 
the West Texas Electric Company, 
who was here Monday on business. 
The West Texas Electric Company 
is operating an ice plant at Sweet
water and is shippii\g ice to Colo
rado.

While here Geer authorized a ma
terial increase in the amount of dues 
his company is paying to the Cham
ber of Commerce. "And if you do not 
think that is enough, we will do even 
more,” he concluded.

HIGH GRAVITY OIL FOUND 
IN HUMPHREYS WELLBORNE

J. F. Carey, who drilled Wellbome 
No. 1 for Col A. E. Humphreys et 
al, on the Wellborne survey near Ira, 
stated Tuesday that tho well was 
producing an unusually high gravity 
oil for thi  ̂ field. The crude, accord
ing to Carey, will test forty gravity.

California and other Pacific Coa.st' welljs pumping seventy barrels , ening in the community.

Ending a campài^ extenijing over 
three weeks, the Hami^o^..BurIey- 
IS^ris revival, conducted under au
spices 0 fthe Pirat Christian churchy____  _____ „
at) Uniqn Tabernacle, is scheduled to ■ tioq to tho surfacing pigeed 
close with the service Sunday night. Lcuiurado River and Lena V oi 
Dr. O. E, Hamilton, evangelist doing 
the preaching, announced from the 
platform Tuesday night that the Ve' 
vivai would end Sunday.

One of the strongest appeals made 
by Dr. Hamilton wag h>* sermon de
livered Tuesday evening on the bap* 
tiara of the Holy Spirit, Another of 
the outstanding religious messages 
brought by the speaker during the 
campaign was his sermen Wednesday 
evening from the theme o f ainging 
against the Holy 3p>nt. His appeals 
tOi the unsaved are strong and de- 
ligered in such a spirit as to forca an 
iMpreasion upon the minds and hearts 
o f his auditors.

Beginning Tuesday afternoon aer- 
vices have been held each afternoon 
frem three to four o’clock at the 
tab«‘rtiacle. Practically every business 
house in the city is closing for this 
service. There ia to be no afternoon 
service Saturday afternoon.

The Ladies daily prayer meetings, 
which are held each forenoon at nine- 
thirty at private homes in the sev
eral districts into which the city was 
divided continue to grow in interest.
Downtown services, held at stores 
and offices at ten in the morning 
have also shown the development of 
keen interest.

Another speeinl service foi; men 
only has been announced for Sunday 
afU ■moon at 2 :3U at ths tabernacle.

Ul' illW r^um ’PR Heia ili? 
ar^nd Sunday afternoon of thp cam
paign was no doubt one of the most 
impressive services of the entire 
campaign. A large gathering of men 
and young men was present and the 
message delivered by Dr. Hamilton 
was one of the strongest and most 
penetrating appeals for Christian 
living ever delivered in this city. The 
special service for next Sunday af
ternoon promises to be equally aa 
good.

Earnest Burley, tenor soloist, con
tinues to hold an important place in 
the services. His beautiful tenor 
voice, bringing the song message at 
each service, has not failed to meet 
with a deep sense of appreciation by 
the public. Burley ia also doing a 
splendid work and creating a lasting 
impression in his grork as director of 
the large junior choir, which meets 
at the tabernacle each morning at 
nine o’clock.

Chester Harris, musical director 
and in charge of the personal work 
of the campaign, is filling s piset 
in the revival of as much importance 
as the other members of the evange
listic party. Harris is a hard worker, 
and has proven himself an indomit
able leafier toward the goal of ac
complishing a great spiritual awak-

tiro
in iiM

t>il reiinjNié
»he jW ^ - f^ ^ R c f lN b t t  Xoiapany,-' 
n sa il^  ,kq»rH^ on Jcolo-

ly bg o|^ed. Mtur- 
'AnArson, 

fthe rómpinyv W ted  
>ftent#Mi. that 

»iil^f U»«ij[ij|ant< will b« 
th À q g l^ ^ s te d  out. 

ll|»^oh»iitpng |he ra- 
il^ ith C W d haa b««n

tlm aff
in pEree 

Tku
finirli
test«^ 'OÌKflR' high .'presure ànd  ̂
the c9nti%!t«Ér It) Wiijiing a larga 
crew of mah'^paiiknt ^ e  lino and 

l i  uiìdaeitpath the . ground.
^ on 

Sloaii
ompany; a i WÀIeh pMpt produ  ̂

the fiefif «itlH ha flntralised | 
rought to ttMaaftn^ry by pipe 

near completion. Xhe larse

r sf. W«

hury^Ht H msdaiiS â 
BiM^pinf piani |ua4xrude stor 
ipe SmUtit laaff the

jrhkh wiji.^Qfca tba.oU ^hr^glj the 
14 aules of.4>lpa Hnf wtra 1 n paca 
teveral days ago.
t The large boilers at the plant Were 
ired up for the first time Thufkday 
o geUcrate staam for testing ou| tho 
etwork of pipe connections and dls- 
111 units ̂ t the refinery. Every unit 

of the large plant, however, has 
been carefully Installed, and tha 
mansgement ia expected very little 
adjustment work to davalop with this 
test. Early next week tha pumping 
plant in the field will be started tend
ing crude through pipe line into tha 
storage tanka on refinery site and a 
Btirplus supply of the raw product

ingasim ilarpressathlaginatVi^^t-iri" 
brook, making a total of threa of i f̂***!? '**'** '
these preama to be_oj^r„kR by him . ^Iraady the « « «w m e n t  U racelv-
i^ Uu. » IWW.T. nTulHl bale pres. wa. i J"*, '*  ** ‘̂’ \ ^ * '*  
ii^uiled at I«mbeth’s Brick gin last i »»Pth'» .ndyther producU

I to be refined at the luant. Reprasen» 
> tatives of the Texas 9  Paelfic rail- 
I way were here Wednesday to nego- 
, tiate contract for^jfirchasing fuel oil

ROUND BALE PRESSES BE
OPERATED BY O. LAMBETH

O. Lambeth has completed Install
ation of a round bale press at his 
Steam gin at Colorado and ia install-

ycar and proved so satisfactory dur
ing the past cotton season that he 
determined to use one at each of his 
three gin plants in the county.

Installation of the round bale 
presses will in no wsy effect oper
ation of the square bale presses at 
cither of the plants. These will be 
operated aa in the past.

jives. It bacamu 
|t one larga con*

for use in locomn 
known Thuraday tl 
cern, after invostii 
commercial grade of MStor fuel to 
be manufactured from MiUhpIl 
County crude, is proposing to con-

Lambeth, W. A. Dcaren and Jim tract for entire output of gasoUna 
Watson returned Sunday from Hous-' at the plant.
ton where they attended a special; Tha plant of the West Texas Ro- 
training course in cotton classing. | fining Comrany at Colorado la ono 
The course was given under auspicea j of the moat modernly equipped oil 
of the Andereon-Clayton Company, | refining ptanU in Waat Texas. It
cotton factors. Wataon has accepted i 
a position with Lambeth as manager | 
of the Westbrook gin. i

represents an investment of 1160,000 
is built for permanency and many 
of the newest ideas known to tho 
trade are incorporated in the various 
units.

Reports from the field continue 
to hold out the most optimistic futuro 
for development. Tenative plans for 
drilling a number of new teats havo 
been announced. Completed wells on 
the pump are guaging a daily produc
tion which is indesd encoursgiqg to 
local oil men. Daily production in th« 
field ia now placed at̂  2,000 barroU 
daily.

BAPTISTS REGISTER LEAD
IN ^ALLY DAY ATTENDANCE

The First Baptist Sunday school 
registered a subltantial lead over any 
other school of the city in attend
ance last Sunday, in a joint rally 
4lay Sunday school drive aponsored 
by the Baptist, Methodist, Christian 
und Presbyterian chorehaa. Total 
attendance at the Baptist Sunday 
school was 405,

The First Methodist b  for
secondjdace, with aa att«tf«nce of 
SlA''Xwndanca at the Christian 
Sunday mbool was 101 and at the 
Presbyterian 91, making a total of 
"914 at the four churches. Tha four 
ehurtbes co-operating b  the drive 
had set an attenduace of 1,060 aa the 
goal to be reached.

states, he stated and are being oper
ated with much succeM.

According to Williams, gas of high 
commercial quality ia being made 
from crude as it Comes from the oil 
fields at such an economical coat aa 
to easily make this means of supply
ing light and fuel one of the most 
attractive yet found.

0
PRIZES TO BE DRAWN BY

MEMBERS OF LIONS CLUB
Members of the Lions Club are to 

have a new departure in the reguUr 
entertainment programs, beginning 
Friday of this week. A gift to be 
donated by a member of the ebb will 
he allotted to the member drawing 
the loclgr number. The gift to be 
awarded Friday will be donated by 
Col. Adams.

The club is agab meeting at the 
■kreroft Hotel. At the luoebeon this 
week the committee on nominaiions 
will Twpoft its feewnmendatfens for 
officers and directors for the ensuing 
year.

from a sand encountered at 8890 Tuesday night the evangelist spoke
feet and penetrated forty feet. The j of his-aincere approval of the co-
oil bearing strata is from 300 to 400 
feet deeper than that from adiich 
wells south of the river in Mitchell 
County are producing and the oil is 
showing a better gravity test, Carey 
said. V

*■ ------------- o-------------
ALLEGED FUGATIVE ARRESTED 
FOR OKLAHOMA AUTHORITIES

Dr. C. E. Stout was pUced under 
arrest at Loraine Saturday by Sheriff 
I. W. Terry and held for an offiecr 
from Oklahoma City who arrived in 
Colorado Sunday to return the pris
oner to Oklahoma where be is facing 
a pan term on charges of vioUting i The drive for contributing members 
aareotie bws. ■ i* still on and the already splendid

Stout, according to Sheriff Terry, j financial support given the organbu- 
was convicted on this charge in Okie-1 tion by the citizenship of Colorado 
home and was out on appeal bond. | is expected to be increased.
His case raceutly affirmed by the > Financial support given the Cham- 
court of appeals b  that State. ber of CoimRerce has ahowtr a auirk-

operative Sunday fchool drive is 
Colorado and urged that the cam
paign be continued. The ‘Sunday 
schools of this city should have fif
teen hundred in attendance next 
Sunday morning, he stated.

— . ■ ■ . . . I .  M . O - —  -

CHAMBER COMMERCE BUDGET 
LARGEST EVER SUBSCRIBED
Subscriptions to the Chamber of 

Commerce budget for the fiscal year 
beginning May 1, is the largest in tha 
history of the organisation, accord
ing to information received from of
ficials of the chamber this week.

COLORADO RECORD IS GOOD 
PAPER, DIST. AGENT SAYS

The Colorado Record is ons of ths 
best weekly newspapers issued in 
West Texas, according to Mist Helen 
H. Swift, of College Station, district 
horns demonstration agent, who 
spent Saturday here on official busi
ness. The college officbl declared 
that the newspaper ia a fair index to 
the progressiveness of the commun
ity it represents and that this condi
tion was especially true here.

"The local paper, along with the 
city of Colorado, is at par wjth the 
b«-st in my entire district,”  the offic
ial stated.

. A practical demonstration in poul
try judging was held at the Chamber 11*** McKenzie cemetery with Masonic 
uf Co.iii.urce Saturday afternoon ] Funeral services were con-
under direction of MUs Swift and ' by Elder Cogdell of Abilene.
Miss Sealy, local home demonstra-^ bearers wsre J. F. Morrow, 
tion agent. ; Marvin Simpson, M. B. Sheppard, J.

_________  ' K. Roane, F. E. McKenzie and Roau
TWIN SISTER OF CAPTAIN ! Dbon.

MULLINS DIES IN COLORADO \ Mr. Norfleet was bom b  Miaeiaei-
ppi b  1442 and came to Texas with

J. H. B. NORFLEET DIES
AT COKE COUNTY HOME

J. H. B. (Uncle Jap) Norfleet, 
died Tuesday at his Coke county 
homo at the age of 82 years and the 
remains were buried Wednesday in

Mrs. E. V. Johnston, 86 years of 
rg» and a twin sister of Captain T. 
Q. Mullins, prombent character 
during the Southern Confederacy, 
died here Tuesday at the home of 
her niece, Mrs. B. B. Terrell in 
South Cebmdo.

Punaml services were conducted

I hie parents when two years of age. 
He wae married to Miee Mary Shaw
in 1862. He served with distinction 
with ^ e  Sonthem Cotifoderacy 
throughout the Civil Who. He had 
been a eonsMent member ef the 
Church of Christ fifty-four yoart.

Hie widow and alx children iairvive
Wednesday morning a4 16:8# e^dock.as folbwa; / ,  Yrank Norfleet, Hab
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Panhandl« 
tip of w n y  

indace* 
da, which

from the «arlieit dajrs hav« known 
only the tread of the Indian and buf
falo, and later the ranchman and ̂ his

l%LAitmc TO x m o -

echoing* ttPthrdtfhfk-1 f< 

rwonatnral aibfnM t 

4u^(>menir'<|f

i^  the hw»14. a i^ i f^ h f in j f f  j^agibna 
irri^ktil« iM á b 'tb 'a v  cotMkxr 

have alwppa.pRMi^ ié tfm r  i^6hui 
to the owner in cl'»^''4iaa a e -ta i^' ‘̂ iaa

The year 1928 ^  "wHneaaed the 
paming of many f ^ ie S ^ ^ W iiu J
-tm'- coontry into banda of

f«9 the ttaW bf Teataa, tii #bf<:b‘ 'i^'Auatfo'Wj^itdtMn
c'-i   ti A J ,< i ■.:-̂  'Gliiti. vlAííu'

Í.:

jl

dfst •'» Ih e .j^ i^  Hun

tie apptidi M  1̂  ¿biinit to ‘appf01pviaitâ  
of the onat^ilfb^ktelf'witbra' o f the' 
Ì3ute;'ftwtn the Iberna Brilowvid tii>‘ 
batarjr of dhé -Colorado teRiear, tn'* 
Mit«||!  ̂ OemMy.'^Tene, anffMant 
Vritit’ fot* mining and irrigation >por'' 
póaea,*ta l>e inpoundad in-a reaer- 
voir,^reated by thè «OMlraetlon <of ' 
a dam. and dirwted by meana of ^

at V ^ l ^  iiy ^ lf 'M i^ S . 18 da  ̂
graeaH ’fdO i ^ i ,  thenf« T7 da-̂ ' 
grana E» 620 feat fxoa» yr.

4̂ qomor <4< Section lOQ,. .2^,, T.
ft Ph; Survey^ on lUhe baah pf £koe 
ttoUoVi in MiichaU. County, t « ^ '
a«diJa„dÙli»Oi!,^ • 
difectioD^tirom/Cnlonulo, Tewii^ ÌH
n»i*e^i .Mi,: , , j  .:  ̂ -m -.:-.:.

)̂ 0U are hofe^y
that the aaid M. W. ^  to
qoivtract a dam of earth, 2Ó |,eet in 
hoighii'*^0p feet in'teii^iVif *
top,width 9Ì lO féèt/'aiid 'àì'bbttom 
wi^lK o f op f ^ .  tliu*i crbàtìiii a f«»- 
érvbìr having an hVeràge’  vlldflt 
200 feet, length o f  lihpbunciéd water' 
2,99A,f«e|^pi^ fiierf^^ j^eij^gf ,*tor-

.taring a
•torage capacity of 133 acre-feet, and 
to imptmnd therein, oimI divtrk there
from not to ««coed fifty acre-feet <rf 
water per annum for mining pur- 
pbtee, and kOffieient water fanthe 
irrigation ol forty aomo of laad.

A  bearing on tha application of the 
y i^  WUl he held by th*

Board
State at Tmmut, in tha^rfr^^ff 
Board at Austin, Texaa, on Monday, 
June 30th, A. D. 192^ beginning at 
ten'a’eiock A. M. at which time and 
flaeo all partiok intorektrd. inpy ap-

eom- 
not

IlobU ’B ^ ^ i la 

coiíntiÍMf ‘TUb* i^ c li  Bodil nUld'̂

.cahUolle<H' ^at^ laiUy, ~ -
landrwillyùl^ no,ggeaUratarni than 
ap.eattthVañfí^

ñm-adMle industry b  paasing thm 
critical times. Unfavorable markets, 
enforced Bduidation destroying ~fn- 

tfiflA dU M O ft of 
brandin g -rbatdai: high tapatioa and

koweveral years to e< 

kndW'HolM’l

I h i 'abiátír|8,d9(í,'«l]«. Prám

the financial salvation of many cat- 
*ttéiS«á Si^o Heed ióliklT^rom 

d^lHèfr. ^«atde.-’̂ -̂ 
'^ l̂Umeking Is ^  Ànièrtóàn

W f / a n d  Strong tho 
tímadijntiii of Agtlcóll^ih‘ 'ibade a 

*■ o f
k * y

ltd
Ues wiU bd etit' ¿ii'’ fttto'” ''fahnhig' 
trdeb. TM« CnwdoM^*^ Baaeb was 
Sold dbrinf the pan* laaafh ta!<X B- 
Holt f o r  «"Mperted'easil' bonsider- 
aHok'^df flOOitkie. 'lOthiSrl 'raaohcs 
iiOtd 'fo r ' cbtontsati»« thy 'past few 
' jrehM airs tiM ParitUtiort siikft-' Howe > 
ard' IandfB, Hlfeginbetliam, Jatsg)> OaI-' 
'tbdM,^'Ssna Warfhg,' partii'of the 
Slaifgth î* Bscate, ptik a t tb«>'~ Her- 
tihg't-aiiCh, KirMand, ftamos Brothers 
atid'btbirg tdo itnaiet'otiB to'monUon. 
'Th^4e''a»W WO doubt ‘iorervimera of 
many others. Coloiilaasim od these 
two' secClbm wilt noi bo an ovdfnigfat 
J6h7’ buê  wRr'tako'several lyoara to 
peiffedt;'and th#'effect If >«111 hava 
on the agrtealtamn prbdnCtion o f  the,

ag^  ̂ppd aye am ^ iky  for tb^ folloér- 
.ing table ioowiyt the present and 
future of tb«' Üiiltod

.sJlov 000,8f. xnai f>:uow *'
Pretont raiyrs bnda and nnhnprov« .

ed pM tuiS  3 9 i ^ r  cent: pp^ntial, ,t^ea cw  siipqjy it.1
224 . Mr cekt, Cltie*; y o ^ .  etc-ĵ  ̂ Tha pi^entage ,e;t,49e«

m M m i

h fo r e 'lb iid '^  swift 
anrimàì^attthqfii 
incmagg-tii t b ^ ^  
tie will be shownT

It has not been ao very many y e «»  
ago that beef das mkmtr only from 
matura eattly  SjtctciyaxdB gefieipta

iriMd sr«aMib«ibftYe 9A **>♦
be ivarbns hacdor-caU apaDWttow^qF*^ 

gta tatol haeifccjWia 9Í' M»«, -»WW* 
dapl Vsifter fta ;oH  w**ta>«fUy»«H 
lRtoreato..rpMtYed.;tWWv«^ * 

«WftrtgarbilaíUlrt*« 
tmd .fHtAto d g e t i m i t u r n o v g : -  
fru,m9py,.fre<vseut>Af|4 
»Q»«q,dre,.tba*pby. d a m -  •HUl 
irr-UB hapfaasxard- boMneea tsm. nob 
a snccees in the-dhee o f  proeeat day 
«cUPMtltleh'.trfU« a
lAwitofttia-Tu.Tbege ,ycpppt*iee,pau,.d 
b e « ;:tartotp,.,<MirAaeal»far4. «ftaape:

from 
itch 

com- 
Bmoot 

S. 
rono.

m tbo Sdcondr^iliK, ‘Bagan and 
John M- Prude of defagted
the visitors, IJIbuflflfiMílftSHSríir.
l l h o O J W ^ S Í X e j l T O r K a W T

MtIWMPi J]
[idgio- bim J?: 

Slew
--.aim:

I-»«;»»,

prpsèpL 2  p o t« tM t  }  b e '
(tftjaf, Dpaprt# i^oi I»:

taj '
P5P^

dtata* .m .  atta5 Electors i^« 
pot b««g|Mde4, sa,|||i{|attar.o|: coor 

¿ ¿ t e n t a i  Íw''cent:. im v|itaí w a t  b p ^ i K t a  k
ÍÁ^' ip jbm s,'present, ¿6;2'fTh^' npp ^rtpr pfill, gal^

, « r  >pt| ; >oteuU al,^d4.7^^ cw t. tau ftiW  w a » -CattiV r ^ g  i s # - ^  
Porspt,, a i 4  ,w ^ ,w ^ .  ,'^ sp n jf^orii^,, a^ jw podlw id , 
p t e ^ a )  ; .jpo^ntief,^

É. Youns^iood, director

r r f ^ ,  :.r

hgure8^«^/5(po'^'\^^^ 
oungi)iood, director of^ 

periment itation of the TexM A
Ü, t«lfnge,'m  hlk.^ biílláíriy “ A* 
l^onoimtc $tudy o f  W T y^M  Rhhcl»,- 
Alii A fda^bt'ita 'B^wdrdr Pistiéinx o4 
Téxas,*^ ^ á '  Sfere the bkils Vrf big

ir! f-,1,’

com e.‘fts'^gsoWth‘b ill'-ie  a stoady
of fiHM and noi a 'flood tMo.' -»HI

' The agfieuitaral phr*lbUHies o< 
these région*', empirei in eat«at. «on-> 
taining 'soihe 40,«00 s<(nsre miies of 
land, «rf whléh àbont Tft por cent ia 
sibptedfoi' coHlvsth>n,'b «e t a dis- 
cévery of thè t*a»t ?ear,s bnt u 
la witIKrn ttiis timè thnt eOloniutiuR 
has reached ita predent greatost Im 
terisUy. Up to thè ’®Os, this area had 
a 'poptrbtion of «boat MO, mostly ùt 
th4 ohtploy'of thè ranoheo. Inithe lato 
^  thè fifst feed was grown and

TwoBtieUai;
Tenluiy thè
Wrest'n lièing troni the aoiL The Corn
ing ai thè railroade in late yeera

Lmud * «T  
ais<ai;

I
c 5  

li* 
[pd 

a
tiq-i-. '
IU03 -V

.n o iJ A xef^ ^ ^ Q P ^ P C  ,svuÌK  ̂
Ila  <1 iTWô J hfia lavu?

ni bskiat od o# eia xínooi od-

a-.' i»w1 '--la
jTbe iutturO; cglis .^ r .filpa« .fio^pei»

■altaai tatw f»4 *ta ij|rmi»r,.*and -thS
lipestoek., man, .duink. ianping^ andn 

^mnohipg ««ahlae, a.man to equal 
vbb sassuua.o/: graatest effort, and t® 
the stoftk.tarroeiijniiU'feill tta, burdewi 
qf |UiM>tyi*ft M|e greatest sUyiik ys 
receipts of the future. Alrea^ trai

1

b>ad,.^pp^ents^ ^y op« in^vidual are 11 
tacQUyng p y e  iqV projjprtìón'to

erp Ckttb' kaUetiP Aésoefatfòn Kt^Ft.
Vf>rt>i‘'ln  MaHh, 1 9 « .  fW.;, Young-
lilo'bd'  ̂states thkt In Texas Wé are,! ,
fikst ki-proacblhg the limit o f  our, nVple^— Tlie CaÙTeman*.. 
fa^nitbg àrea, and that probably for . ^  •— ■ -..t'lct?  ■ '- " i
all time Texas will have a greater,, t id U afrett liM^uHire'turned frenai] 
i r̂ea devoted fd"gratlng than'to the %  two weeks trip to Ft. Worlh where.. 
productiOiV of*dròps. [he attended the Frigid Air school«'

The t||hiif has come, hoWev^r, whenTTe'd has r̂t t̂bried a ntfWher o f Deloa 
t^e old Order most be dijinged tn the J light* systemi  ̂ht e^ntry  homes lato-; 
South Plains and I^nhandle districts, ly,, 1  I

■ i ;  rttml noiJ#m- 
/1Í-19 ^ io id .

.  . i - o n w  -
rt->ulsv v.Jlimnq .'li -jjr 

..■'ll ' ■w
iq jaaJ bo)

PiPM irritt
PHONE381"

-ru ii .) '•fy

tn - atm tmu ■a.

. 1
a n n o u n c e m e n t s ,

The Record b  authotlsad; tq «A- 
-  -i aouadc the folia wing aamaa ¡for tta 

otfiee« IndicBted, eabjeot tn tta  
Daiuoaratie prtomry July 24« 1124 %■ . 

«1 Fee State BaMter S4th Sesmkorlel 
fMtIriaU- 'i .1« in ' •

q ii n  1 HARRY TOM KINfl
» ' -  -! of'Ahiiena. V

. .... ..______ _______  . . .  . tipendd the -way for greater (ievelnp?
pese and be beprd. Such hearings will • merit, and each -suecemive year hdSft 
be coptipaad from  tip>e to. time, and '■witnea^ed aw'tBcrcB.<«ing exploitotion 
from place to place, ijf. necessary^ un-|’o f  She reach hiads. tv |

Wh» tbeeiiht ted or fifteen >*o*M j 
age that byilP2S a Hervfard papu 
Would print tieeweno .q each artiefe, 
"More People— .More F arm s ,a n d  a 
Texheesa paper, **Plant-Setne (CottOT? 
that Hato «parity. wesUil

til such dstprinination ha# madej

Ctveh undel and'by Vitfuc of an 
order o f  the BoaVd' df W ateV'íngi- . .
heers for the State''Uf Texas, at the lprizh'ln agricuisatal exhilMts «  th l  

'Bbs^d, Th’ Auvtta, ¡Texas SteX» Fair; that the PJafhr

^ 1  - m
ii**f

:SISCE QPENf^G AGAtiS FOR IWSINESS FOLLOWING 
T I I E D E i  
ITEMS 0
RE A m  LARGE ST4M:K OF» RACKET GOOD»; AND AM
TnEDÉSTRVCrmE.ElREtJ„M.4VE ADDED. MANY 

'EMS OF DEPhNOADLK MBRCHASDISE TO MY At-

COUNTY OFFICES!
. i;,. Per Ceuaty Jodgei e y f
* ,v )i; • PERRY T- BROWN
yol « 0 . - C H A R U E  THOMPSON vc
ayud rn-ii U. P -  WUUFJEN. -
tr, .>r -V ‘ .iW, W. PORTER.
- ui” - , . A . im COE. q .- ;t

' j  ^Fier Ceealy aaJ District Clerkt 
• J. L EE JONES

W . S. STONEHAM.

Fee Sheriff aad Tex Celleeteri
«i tl t  WJ THRBY a H I 

a m op  YTp X  R. m EPFARO.

office of the 'sâ d
Texas,'thik the'**9th 'day o f  Mhy A.
1̂ 1 '1 9 2 4 "’ "•“»»-* .1

' j n o . X . N f m k is , ' '  •'

<yuoo ei 
r n a o

IW  Tax Assesaen
"  ̂ ROY WARREN

Far Ceoaiy Attoraayj .
R. H, RATLIFP. -j

• ' I' w ' -
Far Cemaly Treaaareri

, OCIE GREEN '
. (Re-Ele<tlon)

„ O M t l T ^ M A N  ■
Fer Ceualy Superinteadext afiPab- 

'• He InetreetlotiT • - lir'
’^SAML'lIir'^^C.l HARRIS.

a  > o .i  o }

card or Water' Engineers. 
Attost—A. Wri McDonald. Secra- 
tasy. ,/ ft-20-c
H CITATION BY PU*UCATK>N.i-; 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheril.fp* any Const«b)o o4 
Mitchell Coasty, Greeting t

Oath having been made, aa requiiv 
ed by law, you are hereby 'coennand- 
ed to summon A. T. Spaulding by 
making pahltcation of this Citation 
once in each week lor four succeee- 
ive weeks previous to the return day 
hereof,, in some newspaper publish
ed in your County, to appear at the 
next regular term of the Justice’s 
Court of Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
County ,to be bolden at Calbrado jn 
said Mitchell County on thè SOfh day 
of June A. U. ,1924, then and there 
to stvswer a petition filed In aaid 
Court on the l4th day of April A. D. 
1924, in a suit numbered On th '̂ 
derive», qf^^id,^ok|r) ^ > ^ 3 8 ^  w heW f 

»ylilbipWf «nd A. 
iiding is defendant, and sâ dT. Spaulding

,v>4 )< >ivnR^ sTBtA.A « .  BENNETT i ItoNtio*» aliiwing that .defendant to

ivoold girt 98,i)(Ml ibaieO/of oeUon in 
etia aeaami; tihati the paper at .'J>u8'‘ 
neUk, Amarillo, DM hart, SeMin<dB, 
14i«ins^ 'Plainvrew .̂ -Llttlelittld, Cad- 
)aoti, simI ather citiee: .wouWir iwiiie 
«ropa With hve stock notes asine'i^' 
Herasyt that haia pvoducti«a weald 
rank with other seatwbh; «.that î  
would be appropriatb to aak-awtra^^ 
vr frem West Texas, “ Are you a 
fermer or a raimhmaikl’ ’ .«n

Teams grows about oae-seuenth :af 
tke world's eeCton, and Dallas clsUns 
that oneAalf this amount is reisad 
within 100 n|iia" of tbs Dellas Cedhv 
ty eouxt house. Men at tahbock ^obe 
authorities aa saying that in tea yrapt 
une-third of tha Teiss crop will -hr 
grewn within 7S miles of that chy. 
Be this as it may, the PanhandU and 
South naiito hsnre a brilliant futna 
as eettaa sectieas not only oa ate. 
eeunt of the fact that eatura gaV» 
tke land th«t which -iP neceeaary for 
cotton growth that 7B per ceat ef 
the anniuil avenge rainfall of 10.09 
inches eomee in the five producing 
vta»fAs-''w3fbh’ ’<44Sk»h waxrt-'ikiddB fhl 
<fdh}M#r«'bdl taJbukd ihMAM> to Ow 

nt, the. holl weevil is unknown

-1 ' esq r: y u. •
- '.• !. ..A" .»nsm tò'i

*h il.r sw ,ri; - jsc
I'--3 «d

■V; Ì ^  ^

PREPARED^T<ASI?PLY VOf;IR EFERY M E D  WITH

Dishes-GlasswafI-Crockery ̂ Gutlerjf
V .  ^  ' p '  . l i t  . 5i«OW i4 p ;ja  flOTDAflTriOD/\nĉ “in r3Ct, Wpst 3aA«o aAosjtAS omDuaa»

' M l i i i i .  t a d  in t i  K t a i n  g d n  tlie rar<n
Wehavea* /

Bigger, Better and Newer Uiie
! 'of goods throughout our store and here you find

PRICES A BSfllO IEY i S  lO W  AS ANYONE CAN S E ll 
-A N D Q O A L IT Y O rillE V E R Y iE S T

As they have always heeh

H...Í A

.n»

ti -K r-s

IJIAA a-/lTA.YV*T Ü.1D3J.IA 
ROHTUA AMOHAJISO 30  1

«03JI ^T .̂r. 
lYAQ YJAA5I '/!!

Wiiig U; lA Nf>«TmiUv H
'fííVí V«*** 'iftJii

gi.s 'P w ' Cewntjr, Cn^MeiksUnnr Preojl. 1.»
Ltd I f '.'TpM iGOftS ,
gif* if. :,„,TDM lUMMONbS ■‘M.

^  'piar Cetafy ¿emmlssldtier Prertnel
T "  |4«-  ̂» .  (W ettbiW lilV  '  »''»•
Í  .. « ..... ..  'J, COSTIN. '

'* ’ ’* '1 ^  Esttoty  CeAnrtesI
gi;-uc>3 Ilstl'j.’ iW -T' >)smsb 

\ JNOi'Bv LAMS ) .le»n

M3 *aê 3̂?vrô
Oednpbb UnUhnWelgtae JFi»tii )s «J mî ivisuur

* Wp.
.laam» Tsii

i rta« bnd (Twing and has promised 0  
-pay plmirtiff-ehq sum ibf 1499.10 fpr 
labot* (hme wnA'pVrfiitmed iak tta. 
Bpetiaf Instoupd-and requieto -of 
fendaht by plainSifF at-4ihaXim«» 
on the terms and condUiotta -agre] 
.upon aitdvaa-shown by- rPihinti 
« id ¡to r t f ir t  pUtpmant r t  hipaggount 
OIK file ta- tWa. cmf.<n and ithpt

••’ ¿ T 'S r o n V i l v 'u . - . s i i .h r u t t e t  , l N A P D R E a A T l 0 N  .
iÌL g^ g  ‘ 'p9t|on evtaX** a” ii,tatcmetrt ‘̂ I  e n J o y e d  s i n c e  t h è  f

D W S R 4 ÍO Ü

, ,. , í;
; hi.“;:  ̂
ni -Jh

.'ni>3

■»«f) Y; fy^-

K
)si;4tataeta9«i»fcta

in force and effect pendinf tta-d' 
men> fat thia aauaa.

DM

ftii*

s n « « r Ò Ò » | T ,^ M
L. H AZU nM >0{».,,K ! Oita* «W aTtaf n ffld ir
L. ■ . MeCAlTT.

,^ert«!fi-<l, iq , (utjv.e, who^cl41|n
>f9pi?..taY^.WCn tta
.noe-cXfjD.N'.stem ip the.tastsrh stwter 

unt o th e g ,# r iÌ D A ,a o !Ì ^ u ^ ^ ^ ^ ,fo

:W  d o b ,^

O F  M A R C H  2 9 ,  W H E N  W E  
‘S S - y W E  -̂  A R E '  G O I N G  T O,n

>̂ W - - Í it

.-4T

igowf ?òto p  any

fdWftlAUKIOaHEldkfHBQHoresaid next 
regular term, this writ, with TOtur 

( h a ^ ; s l 6 W » i ^ # '^ a  have_ Fft̂ Jagasr.."___ Js
ntd

noi
atÜá ‘̂ ^ii^ng,
'to ¿^ oi»% 4clA  "ftk ''̂ íivolárffthis* Section,

Iost_atL. Ita.Jnd«!iMi' 
tíogktoptaftf tata«WW)f»t “  
the passing-of tha open range apmq 

»M ftlU  ’WMi^WWlu'* AhctMttaMk H

M  m Pè n d a b l è  c o r n s  f o u  t h è  m M E rÁ í^ w f^ im  
—  ”  V À y o w t S ^

edí 7ol «vemnih bna s-inillo . .bsdvarr -sd al '»«8
va».

ikos ei, gntbl.'nd si
‘«iNxffiWiitaírtartU'

al affi« la Oolorade, tW  
day «4 Jaaa, A. D. IMd.

C. B. THOBiAS. 
Joattoa of Iba Paaea.

«iMr%«IÍp'Vi)i «Tftta 
latita ,M  Unía b«M saltad to hl

rt
N«w 1. 
•-t7s

dar nato Caamw the thlagi adridi aro 
«sflaa bbBHlf to tba 

•aaüarid refloaa wtare tha graos aa 
a sato Ib sansa talataM» thaa la a

* liiuoS 
qmo» naaé 

xnlS ft naie
t i «  lo  d v o w ^  ____________ ______ ___
i m> .«abhd J e « 5  ItoW s .v a jlM T f
* tldi 1« jMll 
toe) bna hial

.ogbNd isvh  «di ei

TO OT JA'YIVJft 
tft«UA

n.. iiew  aaajiamn OnaK na .do.O rtansT ohav le Asolnsii« ‘ubiw  Jb  

, to ftb a '^ a a x eB ^ m  W  .-eàjvs sí#rj| ,Ju\ ' arm tnerKiikíng, rh on e2 o4

tí f.ia
Isviv« a 

, i f i f  1  s f l o l  . i d j i a  

lo dstodC' edl 
tal auoDaaaaé 
ftr&I
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BAPTiST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
b a r b e c u e  is b ig  s u c c e s s

Tho borbocBo and picaio civoa 
oador aocpicM o ftko F im  Baptist 
Sanday school Tnaaday aftamsoa 
oader iBa C<dorado rirar bridge at 
foot of West Second street was de< 

s big sacceas by those attend
ing. Rev. If. C. Bishop, pastor, esti
mates that 400 people attended the 
event.
■ Concert moslc was famished by 

the Colorado Booster Band. It was 
noticeable that this organiution, as 
it always dosa, was keenly appréciai- 
eA ond received liberal applause by 
picnicer^vi^LKiilh^ outstanding at
traction wai the long table piled high 
■with choice barbecue, pickles, bread, 
cakee, pies and all the other good

^ O L O E A D ^ ^ J T l X A i ^ B I E L T
eawf—

B B O O E D

items which would he ineladed on a 
mens for such an oeeasion. There 
was plenty for every person. For the 
kiddies there was ease after case of 
cold pop, srhich disappeared as rap
idly as O. Lambeth and his corps of 
assistants could nneork the bottles 
and pass »«f »i. _̂
youngsters.

From every point to be considered 
the occasion was a success and in
dicated that those directing its pre
paration had done their duty well. 
The mingling crowd was possessed of 
the real picnic spirit and made good 
frllo'wship and a good time to domi
nate throughout the evening.

There is higher priced Auto OU, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

COLORADO MILL & CABINET CO.
Show Cases and Store Fixtures a Specialty

screen». Sash, Doors, M^dfSine Cabinets, Ironing Boards, Kitchen 
Cabinets, Wall Beds, Plate Glass Refrigerators, Truck Beds. 

FIRST CLASS WORK AT REASONABLE PRICES

PROMPTNESS AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO. COLORADO, TEX.

LAMESA FIRE CAUSES LOSS 
OF HALF MlLLHNf DOLLARS

LAMBBA, June 8.—Damage of ap. 
proziaMtely |800,000 waa auatained 
here Saturday afternoon in a fire 
which deetroyed two 
u^jgipLM arpraOrSSe of the

Dot ad

■ WT

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

rmdmilb, Mpo, Fipe rmiagi, aad Gaali
PHONE NO. 4IS
Calarada, Taiaa. ^

W G
i!SY
AL-
AM

« e

When 8 business shows a consistent growth it’s the best of quality 
plus price and service that is roost to the customer for the dollars 
expended.

THAT’S WHY OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING
We want to serve you with the very best we have, and our beat is

ns know^bst
every time her Groceries are placed on scale^tne^regislerfull 
weight in quality and satisfaction.

•t
MAY WE HAVE A CHANCE TO PROVE THIS TO YOU?

PRITCHETT GROCERY CO.

naaa diatrict. The blase originated 
in the Cicero Smith lumber yard and 
spread immediately to the Higgin- 
bothamnBartley yard, destroying 
both. The fire then jumped to a row 
of brick buildings on the south side, 
some of them only recently in stru ct
ed, and leveled practically the entire 
block.

Firms suffering virtually a total 
loss in addition to lumber yards were 
the Simpson-Bennett Motor Com
pany, the Economy Store, ihe Tour
ist Cafe, the Payne Grocery Co., the 
H. G. Gray saddle shop, the Bodsin 
Dry Goods Company, R. T. McDade 
Dry Goods Company, Rix Furniture 
Company, Caldwell Service Shop, 
Wilson Barber Shop, Bob’s Candy 
Kitchen.

At 8 o’clock the blaze was under 
control and the Majestic Theatre, 
which was seriously threatened, was 
saved.

The only salvage from the busi
ness concerns was a few articles car
ried from the premises by clerks and 
volunteer workers.

Spaci^ Traia Carrias Aid.
SLATON, June 8.— A Lubbock 

fire truck arrived in Slaton about 
6:80 Saturday afternoon to catch a 
special train over the cut-off to La- 
mesa to lend assistance in fighting 
the fire, which was devastating the 
town. They made the run from Lub
bock to Slaton in less than 25 min
utes, a distance of 17 miles.

An emergency jggi rv— ‘̂**•1 in 
Slaton at 6:65 forithe local fire 
fighters to hurry to I.Jimc8a, and the 
truck under supervision of Chief 
Alex De Long, with a crew of men 
departed about 6:05 for that town 
to give such assistance as they could.

------------ o-------------
NO APPROPRIATION FOR

STATE HIGHWAYS MADE

WHALEY REMAINS AT HEAD 
OF WEST TEXAS CHAMBER

S W K l^ A T B R , Jun« 
alaetipn of Portor Whaloy for tho 
sixth timo M managor of tha Woat 
Toxas Cbambor of Commorea, vigor* 

on oT Iha comhUiR |I0I1R 
fraight rata praaarvation fight, ad<^- 
tion of a budgat of $86,000 for the 
currant year and appointment of 
standing committees featured tha 
first meeting of the new executive 
board.

Following his election. Porter 
Whaley submitted the following ae- 
sistants for ratification by tho board: 
Homer D. Wade, assistant manager; 
B. M. Whitaker« exhibit manager; 
R. A. Highsmith, convention mana
ger; F. A. Leffingwell, traffic man
ager; B. F. Bennett, S. J. Cole and 
Harvey Allen, district managers, and 
K. Goodman, advertising manager.

State Railroad Commissioner W. 
M. Splswn met with the board this 
morning and emphasized the neces
sity of careful attention to the Ori
ent railroad, as well as to see that 
certificates of necessity wero issued 
by the interstate commerce commiss
ion for the proposed extensions of 
the Burlington, Frisco and Katy rail
way systems into West Texas.

A. B. Spencer of Crosbyton was 
continued in charge of the organiza
tion fight for preservation of the 
West Texas common point freight 
rates, with ample funds set aside for 
the employment of euunsel and other 
expenditures.

At noon the visitors were guests 
of the Sweetwater Board of City De
velopment at the Hotel Wright, where 
the session was held. A resolution 
calling for strict enforcement of all 
law.'!, especially prohibition laws, on 
the part of cities entertaining the 
convention, was directed.

S. M. U. CLOSES GREATEST
YEAR IN ITS HISTORY

DALLAS. JanT L — *nrtth aa la- 
cruaa« In th« atudant bod/ of SO por 
coat, tha groataat in tha hiatory of 
tha school^ jaith an ankurgad faeSlty 
m nm i% «andad program of'aduJh- 
tion, thara ara nuuiy raaaona to Jaati- 
fy  tha eonfidant axpactatioa that 
Sontham Mathodist Univarsity* will 
soon baeoma ona of tha greatest Edu
cational institutions of tha South- 
wast,”  said President Charias C. Sa- 
lacman in summing up the work of 
tha present school year. Tha total en
rollment this year was 2,425, includ
ing 1,295 boys, and 1,130 girls.

Achievements of the year include 
completion of tha second million dol
lar endowment fund. Important gifts 
for building include $100,000 from 
R. Harper and Annie Kirby of Aus
tin fur a building for the School of 
Theology and $300,000 from Mr. and 
Mrs. R. M. McB'arlin of San Antonio 
for an auditorium to seat 3,600. The 
theological building is nearing com
pletion. Plans are now being made 
for tho Auditorium and it is expected 
it will bo completed early In the next 
school year. Another incident of 
major importance is the establish- 
mcpt of the George F. and Ora Nix
on Arnold foundation to endow with 
$120,000 a chair of American states
manship at Southern Methodist Uni
versity, announced January 1, 1024. 
The announced purpose was the train 
ihg of leaders who would lend their 
influence toward perpetuating long 
established and well-tried American 
institutions of government.

com. wheat, hay or 
have to sail and go to ttuakai 
than they fom arly did with mm 1« 
hitehad to tha same taam. Evan goa# 
graval wada ui ««Nidition parmJt tlM» 
palling Of a much haaviar load thatf 
OB tha old dirt reads.-'Farman Had 
that by buying another new wagao^ 
they can cut thair diatanca 
market in half, and ona man Mm da 

I tha hauling formerly raqniring two. 
By hauling salt, lumbar, new farm 
machinery, ate., on tha return trip, 
tha profit in time and labor gained 
from good roads is again ineraaaadL

GOOD ROADS HELD THE
FARMERS MARKET PRODUCTS

Farmers living on and near hard 
roads are discovering that they can 
hitch one good tfam to two loads of

- -

AUSTIN, Juno 9.—Announcement 
made by R. M. Hubbard, chairman 
of the State Highway Commission, 
Monday afternoon that no additional 
Federal aid appropriation had been 
made by the session of Congress 
which adjourned last Saturday ngriht.

‘ 'Congress in its recent session 
merely made available the appropria
tions which had been previously ap
propriated,”  said Chairman Hubbard, 
"The entire amount of the appropria- 
tion has already been alotted am

BAPTISTS OF TEXAS VISIT
LUEDERS ENCAMPMENT

Invading Bu'tists of Texas will 
gather at Luwlers, Jones county on 
July 16th, for what is expected will 
be the biggest encampment that has 
ever been held in this section by the 
Baptist. The encampment will con
tinue through Thursday, July 24th.

Dr. M. A. Jenkins, pastor of the 
First Baptist church of Abilene, and 
President J. I). Sandefer are the  ̂
prominent Abilene Baptists who will I 
have part in the encampment. Both | 
of these men are on the extensive 
program that has been arranged fo r . 
the occasion.

Dr. S. P. Brooks, presUlent of Bay
lor university, will delivere an ad-,

ALWAYS THE 
BEST

ALL DEALERS

Cleanliness
Economy

FOR THE HOME GARAGE

O. O. SHURTLEFF 
TOM SMARTT 

Agents
Colorado, Tassa. 
PHONE 414.

tional aid available for alottment.”

Miss Marie Ferguson, grand
daughter of Mrs. Jeffress came in 

I home last week to spend ^he summer 
; here. She has just graduated from the 
Oak Cliff High School with honors, 
being third in the Urge class and 
none seems more proud of this than 
the grandmother.

J '
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Th* tniorment you’ll gee out ol a Ford touring 
car this nimmer, u  another good reMon why 
you should no longer poetpone buying.
You« your family and friends can benefit by pleM* 
ant trips at minimum coat—evening drives« week* 
end excursions or a long tour on your vacation.
Buy a Ford, if you want a car that is always 
rdiaUe, simple to handle« needs almost no care« 
and carries you at lowest cost
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ment, IJr. Ueorge W. Truett is on 
the program for an address tho first  ̂

I day, Tuesday, July 16th. Dr. Edgar; 
i Godbold, president of Howard Payne, i 
I Dr. J. C. Hardy, president of Baylor 
I College for Women, and other promi-, 
nent educators and ministers of the 
Baptist church have been secured for 
the program which is said to be the | 
greatest that has ever been arrangd. '

FACTS ABOUT MUSCLE SHOALS
The Muscle Shoals area is describ-j 

ed as a fifty mile stretch in the 
Tennessee River between Florence 
and Shefield, Alabama, and Brown’s 
island, near Decatur, Alabama. This 
part of the river is not now navig« 
able during months of low water or 
approximately one-half of each year 
says the Texas Public Service In
formation Bureau,

The Muscle Shoals Development, 
which was started for the purpose of 
improving navigation conditions, rap
idly became of primary interest be
cause of the hydro-electric possibili
ties.

When our entrance in the World 
War became imminent an appropria
tion of $20,000,000 waa made in the 
National Defense Act of 1917 for the 
purpose of taking necessary steps in 
the development of a plant for the 
fixation of atmospheric nitrogen. 
Because of the length of time re
quired to utilize the ater power, a 
steam plant was constructed to sup
ply current for operating nitrogen 
fixation plant No. 2 at Sheffield, 
Alabama.

In 1918 it was decided to construct 
a large dam, to be called the Wilson 
Dam, since the decision as to its eon- 
stfuction was originally vested in 
president Wilson.

The Wilson Dam, which ia more 
than 56 per cent complete, will coat 
with its generating equipment about 
$60,000,000. All of the Muscle Shoals 
plants with tha Tennessee River un
regulated will supply approxinataly 
7,000,000 kilowatt hours of primary 
power available every hour of the 
year) per annum and 1,490,000 kilo
watt hours of secondary power per 
annum.

The only hydro-electric project 
which approaches the capacity of 
Muscla Mijals ia aa yet hardly peat 
the visionary stage. At Priaat Rapids, 
on tha Columbia Rhrer at Waahing- 
ten, a project hag bean outlined with 
an estimated capacity of §25,000 “kw. 
Tha largest power plant at Niagara 
will have aa ultiauita capaelt/ o f ap- 
proslaurtal/ I88.000 kw.

No more gambling 
with pomtty-use

R i i r ' l r p v p  /»fKi-Mr#

■y OU ca n count your chicks 
be fore  th ey ’re hatched 
when you use Buckeye 

Jttciih2li2r5._70D.noo uaers _

eat percentage hatches, all 
big husky chicks. All sizes 
from 65 to 600 eggs. 
Buckeye Colony Brooders 
grow three chicks where 
one grew before . No 
crow d in g , n o ch illin g . 
Raise them all to maturi
ty. See these marvelous 
machines at our store.

i

For Sala By

0. LAMBETH

YOUR MOST PRICELESS 
POSSESSION

Wa wuuM part with almost an/ 
member of tha body rather than our 
eyas,— yet, wo abuse and neglect our 
cyo sight more than any other hu
man organism. Eye-strain is respons
ible for many thing.'* especially head
aches.

OUR REGISTERED OPTO- 
....^fh:TRlST EXAMINE YOUR 
.........  .... EYES TODAY ............ .
We have given Eye Comfort to hun
dreds of Mitchell county people hi 
our twenty-five years of optical sair- 
vice.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

EYE SIGHT SPECIALIST

/ .  P . MAJORS
COLORADO, SWEETWATER

HArCH EVtRY HATCHAHII F.OC

This month’s 
10-day special 
June I to 10.

MAKING EVERY BREAKFAST BETTER

Have plenty of fresh, crUp. buttered 

toast— and it is prepared so much easier 

with a Star-Rite

ELECTRIC TOASTER

1 0  $ 1 .1 6 d (

■ ID ll.OOa

FoTthla improved $5.00 Toaster, fu ll/ goarantaad 

and designed for ever/ day sarviea.

You need this toaster, let os aand ona sot. 

Phone us now.

West Texas 
Electric Co.

./Ji
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AUTOMOBILE OVB«TU«NS|
THREE PERSONS INJURtD
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Your Grocery Needs |;
Our belief is that the grocery business should be on a 11 
service basis and we conduct ours along that line. 11 
Thats one of the many reasons why we keep our stock 1 
comísete and fresh. Then, too, we ^ive you qaulity • 
goods with^the service we render, making it doubly 11 
important that you come to our store for your grocery I! 
needs. Whatever your grocery needs let us fill your J ! 
order for you. Just name the goods you want an<T1 \ 
we will take pleasure in supplying them.

H. B. Broaddus &Sons
GOOD G R O Œ R Œ S -T W O  STORES

! ?

1 1

T tie  C ity  M a r k e t

X tie
C ity

M a r k e t

Prides itself on handl
ing the choicest cuts of 
meat, fresh eggs, but
ter and sausage. Swifts 
^ iced  Bacon, Cured 
Hams, Bacon, etc.
Everything handled in 
an u{>-to-date market, 
and we respectfully 
solicit a liberal portion 
o f your trade. Come to
see us.

J. L PIDGEON

Proa SweetlMNr Bopoitor:
Thre« porsoiM Hco Miioualx injur* 

•d and one ia ali(litl)r braiaad a* tlM 
rasolt o f an acaidont Sunday aighit 
at tan o’clock whan tha automobila ia 
which they ware riding loft tha road 
and phinced 16 foot from a hridr* 
into a cully on tha Boacoa pika firo 
milea weat of Sweetwater. Tha injur- 
eed are Him Bonnie Hipp of Colo
rado, two riba broken and aariona 
cnta and bruiaea; Kenneth Brown, i 
Sweetwater, aariona lacerationa of i 
the aealp; If. Webater, Sweetwater, I 
back aerioualy hurt; and Emmett j  
Scalea, Sweetwater, sliefat cuta and 
bruiaea. !

The party waa drivinc to Colorado ' 
from Sweetwater, where Miaa Hipp 
had miaaed a trian when the accident 
occurred. Webater atated that the 
licht of another car blinded Scalea,' 
who waa driving, ao that he could not. 
see the bridge. The car tifmed com -; 
pletely over, landing on the top. All 
were thrown clear of the car with . 
the exception of Brown who waa in : 
the back seat and waa pinned under; 
the wreck. The others were in the , 
front seat of the car. i

-  s N
MAY DAYS— PICNICS 

SUNSHINE AND SHOWERS AND SONGS 
a n d  nSHIN’ DAYS

All « e  more enjoyable wh™

IBS.

^  A A E V A C  V  J  ewe mw v w . v   --------------- -----------

worry. And a comfortable relationship with —  
o f your choice and a rainy day surplus wUl work won
ders as to peace o f mind.

Î

^50
We hope you’ll let this be your bank and let us be 

your financial assistants.
{
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MRS. WILSON PRSENTS TEXANS 

WITH PICTURE OF PRESIDENT
FT. WORTH, June 9.— Her favo

rite picture of President Woodrow 
Wilson is being given by Mrs. Wilson 
to the Texas Outlook of thia city, 
which will give copies of it to every 
school in Texas, lithographed copies 
will be made this summer and made 
ready for distribution after schools 
open in September.

R. T. Ellis, managing editor of the 
Texas Outlook, the official magazine 
of the Texas State Teachers’ Asso
ciation, had planned to give pictnres 
of President Wilson to the schools, 
but was at a loss to decide upon 
which picture to give. The difficulty 
was settled by Mrs. Wilson, who 
made the selection and expressed 
great appreciation for the proposed 
tribute to the memory of the late 
President.

The picture was made daring the 
World War, when Wilson was at the 
height of his power. It will be print
ed in such sizes as to be suitable for 
use in classrooms and anditoriums.

COLORADO YOUTH ENROLLED 
TO TRAIN AT FORT SILL

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
FrincUiip for Patrons.

Promptness and Service b  our Motto

The following communication has 
been received fro mthe office of the 
commanding general. Eighth Corps 
Area, at Fort Sam Houston:

“ Add the name of one more far
sighted Colorado youth to the scroll 
of patriots, for the application of 
Claude Smith Cook for admittance 
to the Citizens’ Military Training 
camp to be held at Fort Sill, Okla
homa, during the month of August, 
was approved today by the Com
manding general. Eighth Corps Area’’

OIL DEVELOPMENT IN AND 
ADJOINING MITCHELL COUNTY

Five wells are now either in the 
sand or nearing the pay and are to 
be brought in within the next two 
weeks in Reagan County. Three of 
these wells are Nos. 8, 9 and 10 of 
the Big Lake Oil Company near their 
other producers. The Mid-Kansas Mc
Intosh is shut down in the sand at 
SO80 due to a default in a land title 
however, is expected to resume to-

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
T I N E W  YiRD WITH A n  STOCK

ft' u

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDERS
HARDWARE

Telephone 4 Colorado,

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
I ’  * • “ THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

m a k s  » m oNAcy ____ ______________^
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morrow or Sunday. The T. A P., four 
miles east of here is setting six inch 
casing at 2970 with every indica
tion for production.

The Enders-Smith of the Big Lake 
Oil Company in block 6, section 23, 
is drilling at 2760 with good indica
tion of oil.

The Orient Oil Company is drilling 
a water well on their lease on the 
Belcher ranch four mihes southwest 
of Stiles in section 1202 near the 
McIntosh.

The Dunning Sawyer No. 1, ten 
miles northeast of here, is drilling 
around 1700 feet.

Big Lake Oil Cjmpany’a No. 11 is 
down 900 feet.

The Texas Company closed a deal 
with D. E. Hughes et al for seven 
sections east of Stiles and are likely 
to*drltns'well.

Ingham A Timble of Tnisa, Okla
homa, have completed arrangements 
for a 1500-acre lease and will drill a 
deep test on the Ingham ranch, about 
eight miles northwest of Stiles, in 
S. W. of section 89, block C. Rig 
timbers and materials are now being 
moved to the location and the well 
will be spudded in the near future.

The Big Lake Oil Company are 
planning on a very extensive drilling 
campaign whereby many wells will be 
sunk on their lease, it was reported 
here.

The World Company iwell on 
Powell ranch is down 760 feet.— 
Big Lake News.

Sterling Cenntjr Oil News.
Work of underreaming and re-eei- 

ting casing at the Durham well has 
been going steadily forward for the 
past three days.

There has been a considerable 
quantity of water in the Durham 
well ever since the oil bearing starta 
waa reached. Seemingly, the oil and 
salt water was encountered simul- 
taneoualy. But whgn the bailer was 
run, or the pomp waa in operation, 
it waa noticed that the casing would 
settle, which led to the conclusion 
that the water came into the hole 
from above the oil, instead of below 
or with it. The nnderreamer reached 
the hard Ume yesterday, and it is 
hoped that the easing will be firmly 
seated and the water finally cut off. 
In the event the water is not shut 
off, since the casing will be resting 
on e solid formation, it is thought 
that it will be an easy matter to 
cement.

The big truck fot moving the rig 
for Durham Well N .. 2 waa received 
thie week.

The crew at the Douthit well, of 
the Coroperative Lease A Develop
ment Company, is still at work 
clearing the hole and doing other 
work toward developing their prop- 
erty. w

W. C. Kmkel, geologist for tbs 
Mid-Kansas Oil Company, and who 
has h*«n making earful surveys of 
thia connty during the past several 
months, has been at Stiles this week, 
where his company is drilling the 
McIntosh well. We learn that thia 
well Is ready to drill in, and is shot 
down awaiting orders from head
quarters.— Sterling City News-Rec
ord.

{  JAKE’S HOTEL }
4. -  — — , 4*
4  Reease-Reetaereat 4
4*

'4*
EstaUIslmd 1M4 4

4
4  I ha^ fad you for 86 yaam 4  
4  aow I want you U slaep erM 4  
4  BM 86 years. Try my beds, lai 4 
4  deor aorth of Barcroft Hotal, 4 
4  streot from Baras' atate 4 
4  Í 4 « .  4
♦  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Call M e~J. A . Sadler
For Good GuU Gasoline— there U M ore Pow er 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Lest Carbon 
bu terite— Makes a Brighter L ight

. PHONE 154.
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USTEN
The need for home-owning was never so urgent as 
it is now. Much of the present day social and in
dustrial dissatisfaction and unrest, if traced to its 
origin, will lead to rented homes and landlords re* 
ceipts. BUILD YOU A HOME.

Rockwell.Bros. & Co.
LUMBERMEN

B U R TO N W  COMPANY
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber. 
W e can save you scxne money. 

OdoriKlo, Texas
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fBig^r 
Brauers and 
Better Pullets

D L i
A vi

UMP, tender, juicy bioilen and 
vigorous, w dl de\*doped pullets are 

profit earners. Thin, poorly feathered 
oirds j

V
are not

Profitable devdopment cannot be made 
%vith improper feed. Put your pullets 
and cockiels in the pre^t column by 
using

Purina Hen Chow and 
Purina Chickoi Chowder

which supi^y a per
fectly balanced radon 
for making blood, 
nerves, bones, feathers 
and flesh. Per pound 
o f gain Purina Chows 
ere cheapest

S o U in

Only

0 . LAM BETH
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Sunday school 9:45 a. ra. We had 
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C o i^  to Wolks Dry Goock 
^ ." ” *‘' ’ 1*5^*^* L*hky ^|dg, on W. Sec

ond htreet, com er Oak for the 
[)cst merchandise at REAL 
jirices. W e handle Robert 
Johnson and Endicott John
son Shoes, which are the

|dfama'ee' art ' ahpfhf' W  Cdlofado 
week of June 16th.

' Hafvfng art fttieMisHrf! repbtatidh 
' as being an efceptloirat cwyrpany they

electrical effetrte and materials with 
11 which to erect theiY new tnodern 
' waterproof lent theatre whirh will be 
' located on property ' controlled by 
the American Legion near the Court 
Rouse.

' 1
- »«**,*,W.H.GAHRETT

A T Y O R fd i V  AhD 
rQ U N 5 E !.0 H  A T LAV' 

C o i o p a o o . T e x  o s  
/^Afo^/fr trrr/yr’OA' ro 

MATTfftS l/V A/HO O or *// L UUf> T

r

Office at Sturdivant 4  Wade Drug 
Store,

Many Operatious.
11 The following persons Kara been
■ 'operated on at Coléradu Hanitarium 

since last Issue of the Record;
Miss Helen Croa», Big Spring.

' Mrs. W. L. Edmondson, lyirainc. 
Rmmetl Ward, f.orain«.
B. H. Hinson, Colorsdo,
L. L. Harris, Colorado.

' Mias Mattie Dorn, Colorado.
Mrs. C. Cl Coolbauyh, Cuthbert.

I A. B. Bryant, Bnyder.
Mrs. J. L. Denson, Snyder.

! Weslir Wallace,
I Uric Coke, China Grove.
I Mrs. Gertie Burrow,
i  Two of Mrs. Clark's children, Tea-
! ville.

J. B. PIRTLE. M. D.
WESTBROOK, TEXAS

best s h ^  in Ameri<ai. w , ! * ■ * • »  
have biggest and best stockI . I 'II I 'Cbarlla ThuiassaB Keall O. Tfeoapees

^ o e s  m town and wiU make TTOMPSON fit THOMPSON 
the price to suit you. W e buy^
and sell lor cash and sell for 
small profits. You save money 
in the bank when you buy 
at Wolks. Clothing of all kinds 
and Hats, caps, etc. Come in 
what you pay others. Come in 
people, this is the farmers and 
workmans store and we sell 
the goods at prices you can
pay- __

W O U  AND SON

a o i iJ o l ö r m o i  
Y A q n f

f U i i  10 d e u o n  o i
q  Tt_____________

TEXAS SWINGS HER
LARIAT OVER COTTON BELT

Will Texas lasso and “hog tie“  tba 
cotton belt for her owD permanent 
property with the billions o f profU 
that wi^yppigf Ilf th^^utur* from its 

|.prpducUoa on nfotfem mafbincrg 
'|«»esT pg will her lufthoils of fF®F’ 
fttg coston «(ithoHt Itkp D|i4,
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C  M. McMlLLAN, M. D.
Formerly Army and Blute Surgeoii. 
Bpeeiallst on ñ o  und tntemul' Dis- 
auits. Cureful attention given in 
Dbutdtfics. Office Rutchinsdh Bldg., 
YVif F l̂hcran Cafe. Pfiuile '199.
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■RICAN LEGION ADVANCES 
Ive yean ago. May, 1919, a group 

o f  fnthuaiaatic returned soldiers, met 
id  osyiiehAl'SL Loan». Jfo.r iiwililir oC

on

tho finishing touches on this wonder* 
Eul organisation of soldiera, the Am* 

fj «riaan Legipn, the .finishing topches, 
we say, for the real stfrt was madf 
in Paris, France, a few months prev* 

The men! at this eaucas were 
'^•isepreaenUtiee, from all parts of thf 

linked ktates and arhat they •lacked 
: ; in nnasbets was made up by, the en- 

thnsisiim that was manifest from 
the very start.

Since this date the Legion has 
assay ups and downs, many hard 
battles were fought and won. The 
aMBsbersUp shifted almost daily. 
Seme montfu <«ainlnt, sofeie hiontha 
losing. Mistakes had ^en  made and 
are being made knd these asistakss 
bare been aMde‘in e'W y new organl* 
nation that has ever been started. 
There' is'one oatstandiag feature re
garding the Legion that ao other or
ganisation in the world before or 
since, has experienced and that is the 
greatness of it. The start was made 
with hundreds o f thousands of mess- 
bersi The organisation has been one 
ef the best. Executives of the higfa- 
m t cdUhre have been at the helm 
night and day to see to it that there 
came no harm to this wonderful in- 
inf anL

Culminating all the ups and downs 
cans, g few days ago, ^  wonderful 
^ c^ ry  Ja llfashing|on'. The d>-*uidi-

someway, get In and 
feel proud ^  yoar 

this, the bigg te  and 
iòn of its kind j ih'the 

ek and in the wo;

SOCIETY JELLY BE 4 ’ - ..
Society Jelly beans ' werolaxcori- 

aUd,.llasl week by Judge S^ard iii 
county court at Pecoa, acc<^ing t<i 
the Pecos Enterprise, whei^X * 21- 
year-old father of a baby ls|s than 
one year of age received slntence

pia^ded, these flood wataca art gg- 
inf' to be eÓMiùrvbd, ad i along tliaa» 
irrigating eaaala » rast |«^olatioB In 
going to bo domieUod, and m j, w lA  
these, inodem day. methods, vro ariU 
rob thiafwnnd soil o f its weslth, and 
the. g< ^  of plenty will pour a sleopu 
of goid into our w fen . And wlien 
nil «this happens, the West will domi
nata the commercial interest of thia 
State, the whir of factory whMls will 
make music for the busy population, 
educational institutions Will be here 
a plenty to accommodate our sona 
and daughters, and then, oh then, 
ns western ,folks will write the lawa, 
interpret same, man the ship ofFttatn 
with economic gumption, and then 
the SUr of Empire will light the way, 
and the seat of p o liti^  power wUl 
»'Vve n>oved Webt. Seinh.

Since the world war we have heard 
streased the mer|l and , political argu
ments {for .^meric^n ^co-operation 
with the world’ iii g^eral iiitd Svlth 
Europe i* cMof. Ther discussion has 

'been heated.and , the dirUipn» of 
sentiment most sharp. But for one 
ttioihenl' pui/ aside those inoral'and 
poUtical arguments apd consider the 
.trade argument. There is left no 
room ior argument.'—Coréicanà^Sun.

Nl J.'Ttans,'one o f our best adver-. 
tipecs, la getting busineu fyom fields
le had not dreamed of̂  getting when 
té' 'starte'd'to 'advfertiie'• ‘in thu ' Re-

sertion. According to the Ei^rprW , 
the court, in passing aantenca upon 
the yopng man, saidt

,VThe evidence in this case proves 
that you are not earning a great deal, 
of money," said Judge Seward,,"yet^ 
you recently purchased a coupe and 
stepped out into society after desert
ing your wife and baby, ^

'"Tbare is plenty, of room on the 
country roads for theae society Jelly- 
beanstwho are willing to sacrifice the 
love of a good wife aad a deserving 
little child. You signed notes agree
ing to -pay |40 a month for  aa auto
mobile so you could play the part of 
a 'final hopper,' yet you were unwill
ing to p r^ d e  a living for the wo
man you married and the child yon 
brought into the world.

"I ’m not going to send yon to thf 
county road. I’m going to give you 
an opportunity to get some grease 
on your hands, rather than on your 
hair. You may lose that automobile 
but you are going to pay the wife 
you left |10 a sreek. I am going to 
enter an order to that effect, and yon 
will be held responsible. I shall re- 
quira you to report weekly to this 
court that yon have paid the atipulat- 
ed amonnL

"It ia unfortunate that some young 
men never realise that they can earn 
more than flOO a month until court

hr fs to fet sproetHlng lor/ hjii sacri- action forces them to that realization*
fice. There is no gaiasaying the fact 
that other organiaetiooo beaMes the 
Americaa Legion assisted In'the se- 
cartag i f  this viqtory, hut ‘ let no 
•ne doubt the fact that the Ameriesn 
Legion had thp biggest part, fought 
harder and, last but not least  ̂ there 
Is no doubt ia any one’s mihd who 
knows, there would have been 
bonus of any description, if it had 
not b^h for the united effort of 
the Legion as a whole with its thoua-

When you leavb the. courtroom, I 
want yon to mull over this "society- 
Jelly-hean’ stuff you’ve been pulling 
and try to asnount to something." 

o-
DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION 

Bill Kellis o f Sterling Oity writes 
on the convention as follows:

The State Democratic convention 
hhld at Waco recently was no better 
and no worse than any other con
vention which we have attended in 

ends of beJivers ^ticking together 1 last quarter of a century. Aa 
and holding out to the finish. | usual, some of the boys bed a grouch

Whether or not we are believers 1 c a r r y  home because everything 
In the bonus as it stands, makes no : uot go to suit him, but as a
particular difference, fhe object Is -whole, .it was a very harmonious
to satisfy the larger number. Per
haps there are those who believe in 
no bonus and thia also makes' no

gathering of Democrats.
A few of the boys went there to 

deal a lot of misery to the Ku Klux
difference for the object is again to j  they came away scratching dis
satisfy the larger number. The »ppointed heads, for when they be- 
whole thing has been gone into, talk- Sfun <1®**. lound their hands 
ed over and argued pro and con for i called and they went into the Jack- 
five years and many and varied are The Ku Klux exterminator was 
the opinions. But the truth of the! heavily sat down on and he went 
mutter is, th® , largest number have away a sadder but wiser mao. ‘ 
b e ^  satisfied and this should and i . Governor Neff left the convention 
docs satisfy the clear thinking sol- wUh n grouch because his schemes

[did not conicido with the Judgmentdier.
. Now, after this wonderful victory ‘ of the great masses of the Democrats 

o l the Amerioan -Legioa, what are | of Texas. They tried to honor Pst, 
We'/mttftibciit fcolng to do. What are! hut he handed the proffered honewa

£ou men who are not members going, beck to tha dqnois.  ̂
t do? ¿Ute rwt th^^L^on« proven ! It was evident tliat if the governor

itseift la it not worthy of your sup
port! Getting down to close at hoine, 
«bat are you going te dv Mr. Mitchell

could net have hk way about things, 
hq would not swing on their gsAe. If 
Goverttor Neff ever imagined he was

County exrservice man 7 Are you go- ‘ Ike 'onljr mlim«« <ia the Dcpioftratie
ing te set back and let a few men, pond, hia mind was disabused .'when

P m
now memben pf the Oran C. Hook-;he MHr-m eehool of jwhaleu beneath 
•er Feet ^1 the plpaaure h i  ̂the rippiee. Unlike Tom Lore, the
^ e  fine eitoh rbhrns here in ColorsMo governor had no concessions taenake 

i Asm» are« ̂  aeiog d#i let Ukle diffdr- ! end if they* would net #9 hU> way,

¡ "VheM'hf'«{Hnihiii; Hltit haWl'iiothiiig, he would-Dot.go aball. Govemoit Neff 
^  W ^ o  wiyi £<^<^ ia^tt^ ,hold yba ' geb hie heck op M  the kept. 

•eet.i^k  'A kin  Dweiey nnd A k>k ef old
____ » e  gang!  ̂ baddiee were at the coavaptien. )f
 ̂ The Ameriesm I ^ o n  needs evi|ity anyone thinks that he ia not ptpaj^

I f ^  ÌR-aerviìia ?exaa.«»epeoira*A thef kaya
. man neede#46e# America» Laglgn. aaokhar think eoodng. Alvin p p  qn-

TfK.|pnai4pA i* • ▼977 
i against if. T h u  faet ia ̂  load tone o f voiea Wy tho Mg erowo, 

aad no mattar what yoa ; »a i  If aayoaa was agalaat tba CoL

arpund," that Tom Love was agaisat 
Cql, Owsley, but . when the "show 
down" came, old Tom came in with 
the boys and made it unanimous. 
They did not instruct for Owsley—  
thqy had no right to.

We Underwood men of Sterling 
found ourselves lonesome when we 
got into the convention, but we took 
our medicine lilce Democrats, ‘and 
when the time came, we helped the 
boys hurrah for Billy McAdoo.
I, Only a few.women delegates were 

in the convention. Women don’t seem 
to take to politics like they did two 
years ago. Some say that the new 
of suffrage has worn off and the old 
sisters are losing interest. Our pri
vate opinion of the matter ia, that 
the Jam and squeeze of a big crowd 
is hard on new hats and old coma. 
The sisters on whose come we stood 
for several minutes whila we were 
being compressed by the crewd, led 
us to this conclusion. A pair of eyes 
that not only looked daggers, but 
threatened like the two barrels of 
a shotgun confirmed ns in the con- 
cluaion. She was mad as the proverb
ial wet hen when someone wrecked 
the blossoms on her new hat.

The "Old Gray Mare" band of 
Brownwood attracted more attentioa 
than any one feature of the conven
tion. When a pretty girl in the person 
of Miss Ruby Latham rode an old 
gray mare down the aisle of the big 
convention hall, the crowd went wild. 
Lota of fellows wanted to follow that 
girl home.

We made a dandy good platforin. 
Most anybody can walk up flat-foot
ed on it. We re-affirmed our faith 
in woman suffrage. We did this to 
please the women. We knew the men 
had I to be pleased with it anyw^qr 
whether they liked it or not, becaoke 
it was the law. We also express^ 
our admiration and faith in the 
ficacics and virtues of prohibitic(n, 
at which we felt that all hands w i^  
delighted« including the Anti-Saloon 
League, enforcement department 
moonshiners and bootleggers. Wo 
felt that prohibition has made theise 
four classes prosperous beyond meas
ure. This clau*e was intended to 
make everybody happy by giving  ̂a 
part of the folks all the law they 
wanted and the other part all the 
liquor they nianted. However, we for. 
got to incorporate our faith in ^sal 
hog laws and other laws already hn 
the statute books in the piatforfa, 
but we feel that iv was understopd 
anyhow. *  j. i

We went to the convention to gwe , 
and take, and while we were sen 'll | 
a can o f prepared crow, yet, so mi 
good thiĥ fs came' ohr way, we 
our croW and h>oké(f pleasant, 
we knew of several fellows who 
^wo crows to our one., and we cs! 
away happy.

O'

asis Dane, and he too, one, time lick
ed John Bull. And so it is out here 
in the glorious west, where we can 
put our hot feet on cool terra firm*, 
stick our heads up above the clouds 
and ,aay good morning East Texu 
and Arkanaaa, pitch them a bunch of 
wild rosea and fan, and gag to ’em. 
go bathing in vats, clean up and come 
west. 0 , Yes, and we West Texans 
are a hardy race too, we licked the 
Red Man, yea, whipped the soffln’ 
out of him, and we have fought the 
graaehoppera and the drouths, biased 
out trails, bnllded cities and opened 
up farms on theae battle grounds.

and look at os today, a family, of 
giania, do( fh i^ d  ql) a big hcale, hitoh 
a tractor to a bunch of ^ n g  pIdWs 
and break op a whole coimty in one 
day no to speak, and then knock ontp 
three or /our jMlf'binders and harvest 
the whole drop In a -dajr., O yes, a 
great race out here, our minds, our 
hearts, our vision, our ideals and 
mental horizon is JuA as big as the 
country.

And say folks, « e  ain’t got start
ed good yet, as irrigation is going to 
be our next move on the chess board 
of human activities, yes, theae can

porter. This week this popular firm 
veoeiqed a mall order fop some dry 
goods from Mih. A. A. Wright of 
Kansas City, Mo.. Mr. Tima reports 

hit jiuul- ftfidwr in
creasing wonderfully, but this order 
ia the farthercst one ha hag received 
which g c^  to pVsvS ^hat’"tj>e Reporter 
is read in other states as well as 
in every home in South Taylor coun
ty. For results advertise in the iJim
Ned Valley  ̂ Reporter, its ads i|ork

«Itwhile.you sleep. Jim Ned Valley!Re
porter (Tuscola).

»■I ■ 6..... ..........
Mias Mattie Dom who was operat

ed upon Wednesday at the Root 
sânitariunr is vaported as doing nicely

'* Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Williams and 
Miss Mary Morgan of Big Spring are 

yons and gorges are going to be de^'visiting friends here.

iaatoB

VACATION DAYS ARE HERE
All Aboard For T l» Land of Play

The big veeation MMon is about to commence and preparations are already 
going forward. Vacations mua be prepared for, and this store is ready to 
help you with abundant vacation selections in various lines—vacation apparel, 
vacation Inggage and many other vacation reipiirements and comforta await 
you here. t

rPRACTICAL 
VACATION a.OTHF,S
For Those Who Camp
For women and misses to whom va
cation time means Jong tramps in the 
hills; perhaps a long auto trip thru 
the mountains, or ’ jnst a Veisurly 
camping trip in the country. For all 
such trips, the kind of rough-and- 
ready apparel you will need is here.

TRUNKS AND 
TRAVEUNGBAGS

Buy your vacation Lnggage this 
week. Here you will find a large se
lection of everything from Wardrobe 
Trunks t(X Overnight Bags, in many 
styles and at various prices. All of 
dependable quality, distinctive style 
lyid commodious arrangement.

Summer dresses smartly fashion
ed of lovely silks and wash fabrics

Silk Fashions Some of the Smartest Frocks
of the season, appropriate for every summer occasion. Developed of the most 
favorad silks and in the lovliest aumiuer colors. And algng with these are 
shown fre.sh assortments of wash frocks of dainty fabrics and clever stylings. 
Frocks suitable for morning, for sports, for ahernoon, or for almost any 
occasion. .
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WEST TEXAS.
Jtichard McCarty in tba Ahih 

Reporter writaz about West Te:
You know climatic eondltiona ha^ 

much to do with races. Thera is 
land„ i\ot much biggdr than a 
eainp frying pan, aild as poor (
East Tsxas hillside, but tom back 
pagef ql hisfory, the lowland and 
highlani) Scqts, and, the old
if, as hqrdy pnd aa stingy 

dor osn^rias^ikay foú ^ t
,aa.d Avary opc^ and á

Jokn
whila

l a j d À tka Sn|dÍBk Uirona.
^aa ^ r a  jua. tìia* If '
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SUMMER SUITS FOR MEN
?!tyle is important, Value is vital. When you get 
the style you like, the quality you need and the 
value you want— you have made a real invest
ment in good appearance. Kuppenjieimer Qood, 
riothes ahd oihSr Icidin^ makes sold hele,Tdpre-^ 
sen| ^rreet styK  dependable quality and sould 
val|ej $u^a of li^ if 6on8tmc^(^ all
tho elements of fine Myle and skillful tailoring, 
^ a tlty c^ lf |lrik^Jhvo|p^^-^ c^ors;
seasonable worsteds, gaberdines and mohair. For

- ' ■ r  -■
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Ine House Kuppenheìmer
IL P A X S  TO P A X  CASH.

lothes
a Uttle string of islands, ànd 
kow tk«y kave te werk and seiatek 
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miCIIN GOmEHTION 
ENHSeOOllODEIDEIIS

CLEVELAND, June 10.—Prepara
tions few a final draft of the plat
form which will be presented tomor
row to thr national convention have 
been made, Charlea B. Warren of 
Michigan, chairman of both the 
drafting and full committee«, said 
tonight a report would be ready for 
the convention shortly after noon 
tomorrow.
' The Repuplican party was called 
u ^ n  today by Theodore E. Barton 
of Ohio, the temporary chairman of 
Its national convention to rally about 
the leadership of Calvin Coolidge.

Mr. Burton asserted that "by far 
the ^frea^rt share of our citizenship 
looks to President Coolidge rather 
than to Congress for leadership.

He recommanded that the party 
declare for American adherence to 
.the world court with merely, the 
Harding-Hugfaes reservations. ,

He declared the new tag law 
abounded in defects and should not 
be taken as the last word in tax 
revision. He dismissed enactment of 
the bonus bill over the presiden’t 
veto with the assertion that ‘ 'coali
tions created by it must be met and 
its provisions must be willingly ac
cepted.” »

Enumerating the achievements of 
the republican party in its steward
ship of national affairs in the past 
four yean he paid high tribute to the 
memory of President» Harding, told 
of the acconi|>lishments under his 
leadership, and pronounced this 
benediction :

y.

“ Rest, wearied spirit, rest in pane« 
secure in the lastthg remembrance 
which belongs to the immortals.”

Turning to the future, the con
vention chairman declared economy 
in public expenditures and redaction 
of taxes to be of the utmost im
portance and that “ an active cam
paign of education must be conduct
ed.

An active movement to make for
mer Senator Albert J. Beveridge of 
Indiana republican vice presidential 
nominee was started late today.

Word came that Senator Borah 
did not wish to be considered. The 
Lowden people were not ready to 
give HP despite the repeated decli
nation to their man. The friends of 
Secretary Hoover claimed he was 
growing strongly hourly.

Overnight, the movement for 
Judge William S. Kenyon of Iowa 
for vice presidential nominee, show
ed new strength; the talk for Sec
retary Hoover grew stronger; the 
movement for Charles G. Dawes cer
tainly lost no ground, and the Low
den supporters renewed their stub
born resistance to the former gover
nor’s reiterated determination not to 
accept the nominatiop if it were o ff
ered. . .

THE

CONVENTION HALL, CLEVE
LAND, Juné 11.— The Republican 
convention at another brief session 
today perfected its permanent or
ganization, cheered President Cool
idge and party regularity and then 
adjourned until g ô clOck tonight.

Among óther things in its short 
session the convention in adopting its 
rules approved a new arrangement 
by which women will have equal 
representation with men on the na-

THEATRE
Friday Nigf^ and Satur

day Matinee. 

MILTON SILLS

m u  DEID"
And

Highly Recommended
COMEDY

Saturday Night 

Big Boy Williams
— in—

“AVENGER”
And

HELLO BILL
COMEDY

Monday and Tuesday 

A big Special Production

BLAZE AT COZY CAFE DOES 
DAMAGE EXTENT OF $1800

Fire originating in the Coay Cafe 
at 1 o’clock Wednesday rooming 
damaged the cafe equipment and 
stock and the building approximately 
$1,600, according to estimates of the 
loss made by Davis Bros., owners of 
the cafe, and C. H. Lasky, owner of 
the building. The blase waa started 
by a kerosene burner underneath a 
coffee urn. *

------ ------o-------------
Mrs. M. Carter, Mra. Jack Carter 

returned Saturday from a delightful 
two t weeks in Galveston where they 
visited relatives.

Mrs. Ben Morgan and daughter. 
Miss Stella, are here visiting relatives 
The Morgans are locating in Sweet
water.

Mist Lula Helton who has been in 
Big Spring for medical attention has 
returned home.

Gulf Supreme Oil— W. C. Davis at 
Carter-Dixon Motor Co.

Joe H. Smoot returned last week 
from Sherman where he spent a few 
days standing the diamond Jubilee 
celebration at Austin College.

— e
A bad taste in the mouth comes 

from a disordered stomach and alog- 
giah atate of the bowels. Uerbine cor
rects the trouble immediately. It 
purifies the bowels, helps digestion, 
and aweetena the breath’. Price 60e. 
Sold by all druggists. 6-80

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones returned 
Saturday from Ft. Worth where they 
went in their ear to bring home Ed 
Jr., who has been attending school 
at T. C. U.

The misery and depression caused 
by a bilious and constipated condition 
of the system can be quickly removed 
by using Herbine. It purifies strength 
ena and invigorates. Price 60c, Sold 
hy all durggista. 6-80.

I am «till selling tombstones. All 
work guaraatoed. Prices reasonable. 
Always glad to skonr designs nad 
msks prices wbatksr I ssU yon or not.

E. KEATHLEY, Agent, tf

Miss Ida Weacott is quite ill at 
her home on Locust street.

Mr. and Mra. Wade of Sweetwater 
have been visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. W. S. Cooper, who has been 
tick. Mra. Lucy Smith and little 
daughter have also been visiting Mrs. 
Cooper.

Mr. J. J. Riden la remodeling his 
home in general and adding two new 
rooms this week.

Mr. C. C. Thompson of Colorado 
Was a Loraine visitor Monday.

R e m in g t o n  
Portable  

IVpovv r i t e r

The little typBwt t o  
with writing

board Juai lika 3m  b ^  
DMcbinaai N o 
Ibr '

W H IP K IY  pro. 00.

J

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
.Want Ada Bring Beaulto—One Cent a Word, tach liana 16a 

minimum price. ‘ No Claetified Ads Charged. It'a Caak.

Hi |H

And

WINNING OUT
COMEDY

500 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West Hiver bridge.

FOR SALE— Good comer residence 
Iota at Bargains.— O. B. PRICE.

ATTENTION— Standard makea radio 
seta and supplies for sale, cheap. See 
me or phone 277— Sam Womack 6-18

FOR SALE— Lands. One section o$ 
tillable land five miles from West
brook to be sold in quarter acetiona 
on eaay terms. See Earaeet A Earnest 
Colorado National Bank bldg. tic

POSTED— AQ laoda owned and oow 
trolled by undenrigned ie poited and 
treepaaeers art warned to etay eni
No banting, wood hanllng, ate. wUl 
be pemdtted. Take warning.— Land
ers Bros. If

FOR SALE— Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.— 0. B. PRICEL

GAINS ..COUNTY.. FARlk„ LANDS 
at reasonable prices and at attractive 
terms— Very little ready money is 
required to own a good farm in the 
South Plains of the Texas Panhandle. 
Payments for your farm are on about 
the same basis as paying rent. At 
Seagraves, Gaines County, Texas, ws 
offer you farm land at prices from 
$12.00 to $20.00 per acre, dash pay
ment down only one dollar per'aci'e, 
four yearly apyments of one dollar 
per acre and the balance in yearly 
payments of two dollars per acre with 
interest at six per cent. This is strict
ly a general farming country. Abund
ance of pare water, no boll weevil; 
and cottun a sure crop. At present 
prices of cotton it wilt^ot take a 
great many bales to pay for a 160 
acre farm in one season. This is your 
big opportunity. If interested in se
curing t farm and home for yourself 
and family on very unusual terms, 
now is the time to act. Address W. A. 
SoRELLE, General .^gent, 12 Santa 

• Fe Bldg., Seagraves, Gaines County, 
Texas, for terms of sale and descrip
tive folder. tf

SOME CHEAP LOTS, two blocks 
northeast of High, school building and 
just outside city limits. $26 down, 
and $10 per month. See C. H. EARN
EST, over Colorado NatT Bank tfc

FOR SALE— Good comer residence 
lots at Bargains.-^. B. PRICE.

STAR PARASITE REMOVER
Giver, chickens in drinking water 

will rid them of lice, mites, fleas, 
chiggors, bine bugs, and all other 

a^blood sucking parasites. Will aava 
many young chicks that are killed by 
inaecta, alao ia a good tonie sad 
blood porlfter, odrtirfeed valno dad 
increasing a n  production— or money 
reianded,. 1 ^  sale by 0 . Lambeth,

I buy and sell all kinds of new 
and second hand fumiture. The 
place for reasonable prices.— Wil
liams FumHure Store, Oak street, 
next to Court House.
FINE section of land, sandy cat-claw 
about three miles west of Hermleigh. 
Will sell on easy terms, and in quar
ters or half sections, if desired. Let 
us show it to you.— Earnest A Earn
est. Over Colorado National Bank tf
FOR RENT— Seven large cool rooms 
to parties without children, partly 
furaiahed.—-Mrs. M. F. Webb. Call 
401. 6-18p
FOR. RENT— A good four room 
hoase, furnished, fine location.—  
Mrs. Otto F. Jones on Spade ranch.tf
FOR SALE— Pure Mebane cotton 
seed for sale. Phone or see J. D. 
Wolf Jen in Colorado. Itp

FOR SALE— 80 to 820 acres fine 
farming land, also 4 acres in city 
limits of South Colorado, sale cheap 
or trade. Phone 388 or see .Williams 
at Williams’ Furniture Store. ^

I BUY and sell all kinds of second 
hand furniture^ Pbon^ 888 or call 
it Williams’ FWniture ^tore.

W AITED— ^ on ls, week b itting  
ur.day, June 16th —Hopkins Play-

Itc
Su
era, Colorado, Toxas.

Colanulo, Taxoa. ••He
POSTED— The Ehrood lands are 
posted according to law. Wood koal* 
ing, trapping, hnntiag, etc., will not 
bs toleratsd.— 0. F. Jonea, Mgr.

^ 5 b  r e n t —Fonr good nnf nmtahed 
Tsnsfis. wen located, aniiaMI T4r 
bensahssping. Pboae 488 or 1$.̂ —  
Mrs. E. B. Canada. Us

FOR R I^T—Two choice bed rooms 
in desirMle neighborhood, soutiK ex
posure. Apply to Mrs, Nellie 
Schrboder. Telephone 207. Itc
WANTED— Plain sewing. Phone No. 
247._____________________  Up
FOR QUICK SALE— Cotton farms, 
stock farms and ranches and city 
property. We have some wonderful 
bargains. If you ever expect to own 
a home now ia your time,

640 acres stork farm about 9 miles 
southwest Roscoe, house, well, good 
water, windmill, about 80 acres in 
cultivation, price $16.00 per acre. 
Might take in small amount of good 
trade.

320 acres fine farm land 16 miles 
north Stanton, unimproved, every ft. 
tillable, Price $15.00 per acre, part 
cash balance time.

640 acres good land fairly well 
improved well good water, 460 acres 
in cultiYstipn, all finest caUalw 
land, $ miles northwest Brownfield, 
ihnce $90,00 per acre will trade for 
land in Mitchell or Nolan Copnty.

Will exchange for good farm land 
aaat »or north o f Colorado praforred. 
Beautiful apartment bonae located in 
JFort Worth, four apartments, almost 
new. Price $80,000. What have yon.

Good 6 room hpnsej slcppit^poreh 
76 ft lot Ndrthitdnii lMinM.iPrlM 
$8,260.00. This is a bargiain.

Two nice lota in El Paso to trade 
ia on good Colorado property. Price 
18,500.00.

Wa have ao awny bargaiaa can 
not tell yoa about all of them. Come 
tO| onr efflea sad safe for what yon 
want. Wo havo H.

CANADA A WOOD 
Over City National Baak.

¡Wednesday and Thursday 

All Star Gist

“RED UGHTS”
And two reel comedy.

And
Tw o Reel Gimedy.

tional committee.
Again as at yesterday’s session 

there was a long aifd loud demon
stration when the rallying cry of 
regnlarity and loyalty to Coolidge 
was sounded by peruunent Chair
man Mondell in a abort address.

Secretary Hoover’s statement in 
Washington that he was not a can- , 
didats for the vice presidency put 
still another element of uncertainty 
into the contest.

The permanent organisation with 
Frank W. Mondell of Wyoming as 
permanent chairman was duly install
ed without a hitch.

In a short address Chairman Mon- 
dell lepeated amid cheers the Cool
idge rallying cry sounded yesterday 
/by temporary Chairman Burton.

The Texas delegation under Na
tional Committeeman R. B. Creager 
was seated over protests of the E. 
H. R. Green faction.

Frank 0. Lowden's insistence that 
he would not accept the vice presi
dential nomination if it should be 
offered to him appears to have con
vinced even his staunchest supporters 
that it is futile to hope further to put 
him on the ticket.

The candidacy of Major General 
James G. Harbord had risen from the 
dark horse rank more con.spicuously 
than any other in that di\isi»>n a d at 
the same time the supp.jrters of 
Secretary Hoover, >nator Curt s of 
Kansas, and olhcs were fa- from 
inactive or hopeless. *

The sponsors of Senator Borah and 
Charles G. Dawes, maintained their 
optimism along w-i/T those support
ing the advantage» to the ticket that 
might result from the nomination of 
Judge W. S. Kenyon, President Bur
ton of the University of Michigan, 
former Senator Bever dge of Indiana, 
Senator Wttaon of the aame state. 
Representative Sanders, another 
Indianan and Secretary W'ork.

Prohibition, it le understood, is 
not specifically mentioned in the 
tenative draft of the platform.

One plank ie devoted to praise of 
President Coolidge and in another 
farther tax reduction is demanded 
and a tax revision commission to 
formulate a scientific policy.

■A declaration of PhilippiBO in- 
dependenee acts forth that to re- 
Ihiquish AuMrieao control of the 
ialaad would bu against tka walfore 
of both the territorv and the natian. 

No nmftion waal mad« of the
soldiers bonus.

Frank RaMnaoa . Is vMting 
■Mthar, Mrs. Fayutta loMaaou 
otkar nlativus.

Us

Hot Weather

SPECIALS
at the

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
Mens light wt W ork Shirts, khaki 65c Mens Nainsook Union Suits, spec 4Sc

Mens and Young Mens Gabardine Suits 
most all sizes, asst, styles, q^ec $16.95

Mens Palm Beach Suits, all sizes and 
colors, only ..;................................$9.90

Fancy Eagle brand Dress Gingham, 
only p>er yard ................ ................... 15c

Snow White Egyptian Nainsook, 10 
yards to the package, o n ly ......  $2.39

Effiel Silk Hose in all the new shades as 
imber, sunburn, madalay, caramel, 
red, green, while, black and cordo
van a t ........................................... .̂.... 49c

Crepie de Leen, 40 in wide, in all the 
leading colors as flame, honey dew, 
peacock, blue, jade, purple, black and 
sand, at o n ly ...... .................$1.19 yard

Japanese Parasols, lovely colors $1 val,

at only ............... .................................65c

$1.45 value f o r ........... .................$1.00

One assortment of Gingham Dresses, 
suitable for street wear at only $1.45 
Wash Dresses, just the garment for the 
little tots, reg. $1 .50 val. at only ..85c

Sleeveless Silk Sweaters, summer rage 
o n ly ...................... ..........................$2.95

Just received printed Crepe Dresses, 
beautiful asts. colors, o n ly .........$5.90

One assortment of Gingham Dresses for 
the little folks at o n ly ..................... 50c

Beautiful assortment of Bungalow 
Aprons a t ..........................79c and 95c

THF ABOVE ARE ONLY A FEW OF THE HUNDREDS 
OF SUMMER SPECIALS THAT WE HAVE TO OFFER 
YOU. VISIT US AND LOO KTHEM OVER. ‘
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- tH E STATE OF TEXAS“
"To the Sheriff or any Constable )of

You are hereby commanded {to
rk

for a peiioa of ten days oeioreTbe 
i<a>*iaia-da» baaanf, in a nawapapar nf
mniTT* r*~Th *it~ harn

^ntbm ously and regularly published 
for a period of not leas than one year 
in  said Mitchell County, a copy of tl 
following notice 
TH E STATE OF T

To all persona interejisdjj 
'William Montgomery w !’ HT Gi 
lias filed an application in the County 
iCoiWaAMitchell 
-da; 
as 

"R(

, J ie r f____ ______________  _____
] K>f July 192i, at the Court House of 

said County, in Colorado, at which 
»time all persons interested in said 
-aninor are required to appear and 
answer said application, should they 
«desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said Al^^ij|sUday
the next tern ̂ l lA E lm g iS t ,  w 
^our returifVhWeltl BIs V k  h
you have __

Witness my HancTand'ofiiclal sea 
at Colorado, Texas, this 12th day of

(Seal) W. S. STONEHAM,
;!l̂ rlr C«mntu nniirt Mit«-h»ll rniin.

1*-..-¡ -ysr-. blvId^Tiatwi. *>»• :
The" Civfe*'LeJltfti«' diet ‘Bàttfrtlay 

tn' l̂bb Suhdfy'Idiottl ^ m /^ o f  t)(e 
Methodist chtirèh. TW6 keyt niembefs 
"îreMrrwpbiiMK "tté  League' vbfced -ft) 
pay its part for the Sul Ross sdHdlhr- 
skiiiST A qpiamlUée^ÿM appointa to 
sf# M)s  ̂pepper,, firtborifiea ^|^Dt 
leveling and plisnti^ PO
Station Park. Tha League was asked 
ta remind oor citiulib that thé town 
still has a bw  requiring chickens do 
ha kaat ub that BnlBii U

will be ruined. They alto urge a cam
paign during the summer months 
against weeds, flies and » o s quitoes,

but that 
condì 

leeting
ethodllt cRurch

m m the absehfr 
Jbhb üotà.Mrmi 
ihtiterv tha(iewk/*MWtoreig|Hr% q|eqbr
ei«membege<-idl tbasexeantiwh'jiMadl
H«»—■ deeded iibyi the. omamitteg gi»« 
gairged nuH tobi« yigiAumitufa 
howi«bu(btot,keiTiiWà;àrse tbt.maiar 
benbnïke.fgacttiy» b ou d  wRl lAgê  
Vtéátv aaarnisgl.fwibb! Mgf»ilJ< )̂iet te 
croMTfito'.tb* «anaUtutbikor « .. vro

Seaday Seb—I, Clan Oirgaalsed '

fóÜóWÍ "  ’  ............ ..
IS?"«,

i*p®®
With

ifhflbWini òfiili^ik ^sW diit, 
, Wík ’ i»rttìdo«<.

Tf^W
StonffBoadi ebplnw«» «? «*■?-
niMHl..lfe|WiAo.9-
of membership, Mrs. Maule. , T ^  
name selected was “ Young Mothers' 
WtottT (RUS;^''Tke' iHii^daAa|- taeet- 
'itig totk'bMd T^rsday dt tha ehwn*.

Swimnfasg Party.
Wdiiday -¿iteiWdonr'«fMiy  ̂yating 

people went biit %o' *T,iltlU Blue“  for

> Md,Maxine Allen

^•>»«8,> i W i f f i  w  f "•
very best of .the, season the young 
peogle *say. - tto:kE, V an/ .illf

Orri , -»at.>rt i».-i

e for t£i use oFlhls ’ 'Vloi%BCe
v ;n » r '^ « « r f s r n i K r - n i a s t a

r; Mr. PiaHM f  ̂ bja Criaeo 
Broaddai j f ^ yoga and bakii 

igiowder and BarMflH A y  for gins»
In the business session five re 

^ i4 f| fA a  frdIffWb l|PgfPio( 
peer A d  itfR n  c lu b lA h n «R »b e t  
toi c iJ k e n 8 V u 4 :e ^ «&  dW jBiavd
,!beepHMéelMdrwggWieMtoiAsAka»i«oldi

iwoman’s department o f  the county 

The Pioi

plans for rally day ditty seed. At the
àttiia

pef& " j r i ¡ s s , 7 i s m * » p “ *
|Friday*nirt*ij^ W toM  . . .
tto come P»llh «^ '^ «è rr ie d îa n d  'kégèl fbod

Uñds oT'ciaké 
wa*g ,t fu »  ó*n«t >w
»aoOTdffiirti />?ir|fcW»JÍ*Uh; ni

ThsBeiÉieli l»áÍe»ia)!̂ !M$#4NrríÍh
tb»k vartoqai«iM|cw^a«)i 
WU* «todibialfth ;W*f
betowbafoSiAZifWlfbhi^r.l^t 
oohdNttodiia i»ps^ lnttrto4inAÍiH*PP' 
Mam awbBas.nllre4Jtteimr,.Pwi4iW4 
nuda venal viaii^wt« Tha Iwtfa» 
ed two kinds of cake and ice cream,

Í1 W,i!lh Wp0 9erv9,̂

■••toi Márniaéy Clab.'  ̂ v,ìtì«»:.-..ì 
<wa» boAess

fò ?  thí'Hktmonf ‘Chtb'^Tuesday ah- 
f4rA¿dd? Sha hAéPtls ber gbeeW'Mid. 
BittÁei*' Wl-'Amártllo. J*lbs.íMa«de 

'<Wrs:’ ìlosir Dbmá alup Ittas 
eRahbr Tv Um s . A'  ̂beàutlfUl und 
delicious pbibÉppli^‘’ 'lcb'^gatéiahed

Thrift Club.
î le ' i w m  t u »  mm •

•n u m uit
wMr
Ttftniiuoé,

Ye«i

'j H
a«.
2231. iliii¿  n o in 'J

shlpii in Mil RoasII

I I
i I o e .e u ^ "

ni

U i

People's Party.
ary a' 

gav( 
me 

lew
SI

'-betwi
the Y. P. and the Junior missionary 
society. The young people gathered 
on the Herrihgton lawn where games 
were StoW PwgA lo ^ y fto n ic  lunch 
enJoyU^AIAsSipeiriJLtl^nt, Mrs. 
MoCleary, explained to the girls tl 
rquirementa of members inviting tiiA IMV’Apn««

le 
ps

issio'
cisty to enlist every woman and girl

t o i 8 i > , i ; i i K a a

TIBBV
June 5th. Most all members weto 
present and sev^sl visitors. Ml ■ 
SesiyV hvtn demonstration on bl k;

t lA k lJ  after which a bisci t 
im w iecoA est was held. Ten of t e 

red the contest. Mi i. 
Shropshire and'Miss Wilkes of Col 
rsdo acted as judges. Mrs. Jo n]

snnm flSkA ^vont^iH m ^l^ t aS 
hell CountifledenKpn i f  ^

served hot biscuit with butter, Je^M 
and iced tea. We are glad to 
so many visitors and hope to 
them become members. The 
meeting will be with Mrs. Jo u| 
Brown.— Reporter. |

stioe. \
of the Mit h| 

was hi 
ent of ' 1)

Melh^ist church wTth Mrs. Mergt

Dist
sshinsi

dervtioj jo lof
i

■CuHtgu;
at Alpine, and it is hoped that some

MMeatlf WllLl llWyit«ta»M
i! quiremenl

maturity admission, or be able to 
isHtgt■“ fBjPB' W  efytninatl n̂i bj the esHtgt slikiiwii to alUinli iFhe judge 

aUMbdiin tojth f,íg4jji(fi0yea».»| íí«di^e,>l. 5 ^ ^ r9 p g lfiy4

Anyone Interested ifU 
chairman, Mrs. J. G. Merritt.

high school) 
orth $3ft.0Q 
the' -rnwnct

’ foT  th e 'U v e r
* '''^éwero e f tiaitatieas. Demsed 

tb«s femiiM Iq fOc sad Sto pack
ages bsartng kbovu trsds saark

b 'îf i/  6 Í  Í :

■3- .J

r ÍVis a b i» r  
Ten Pounds, I
Mrs. George S. Huntar, of 

! Colniobua, Gm, «aye she suf- 
eith female

1 , ' t Triseii$"'ciubi'j j
‘ The Vrisiilla (iu V 'h ^ '^ fts  firiV 

meottugof tke lutimgr tkp pr*%| 
ident, Mrs, feherwin. enjoyed the 
ahèmAirii'sending tW  time la dew- 
lag gad co|iver»aàimSi KThe meeting 
thi« wefk islFridair dtJ^ :̂^Ojrith_Mrs. 
Buchanan. Tha hosCfss served pfincK 
and two kinds of cake.

presiding, all the other officers wirf
hi

afternoon was the annual bla< lilr 
aantasl Th«fa WBra flYP lidiM « l<>

dm elj,

-Pr n‘m 'ffpn; w w: t  "e. itan. __
Mrs. Urda Wulfjen, Mrs. W. Ô , Vl*'i
ftiiiKh u> tliiftOaO ekibiimhssa w kp, ,„*nanneq

* '*  " "  I»«

•>14

Thrift club, was unable because!
»liki'iwi« to BttMidi ghe judges a sre

J.

'with somX'Wo'Aey." edcratioi
'voted to pay |1.60 on the S

I cation with ed]3^^!fll4i^ference to thj 
rural schools. Mrs. C. P. Gary an! 
wrB :“ Cggpgp''<rwr'iaio*ii«iiw «: i 

The biuoits with delicious jell^ 
and freAiI^Nnelf iéreuiHr.i 
contesting cjqb««,was lyrvs^togethe 
with ioáAttUóiiTba g«ty oAiting 
be in 
rooms..

Miss
confelh^ifif é-Â>^uft^ Judgini| 

contest by the giaU dubs are next in
j j i a  p j j 3 H  j

The P. T.'^JifiJiVlPheld two fooH
«»Ja».at V âW )>*■

the Baptist—/I

;ioua jellb 
’'.in by tfap 
^together 
Siting win 

Sunday school

^ k e  Wus'«ëmié. Thé>«w«i(ng «ext 
^ è k  BMdl« Mi«  H.’ iCr Bandera,«.
•i9>. lo ï jt.'sj »4; ’il, i>e

tài ; iegn<'Hespesiaé Gluh*H ■«'»«iei '
7'>Tb»«Bpap«rii*é .alub. isj callad to 
» «a t  Batuaday. aftomooh at tluua- 
-tUaty wHh Mn.. Bareçoft te» ̂ gar the 
raadipg of tbe.year bopk-and-txana- 
iéc».etksuf• bm inam .̂ :)-íjsii»jí>í-í n't»;-.
n  Mrs. Lse Joo«s, Aatiag Riresidexit. K¿‘éat¿é, having füeídV 'pur County 

. __ Coiltt'héVpWiáÍ’AéciítÁt OT the condì-

over twenty 
tion{^lA!^Uilrd

lars for .the Aasocià-
i » « i# n i '&  s4*

urday. Cqme fmt and get your cakb, 
piU,OV^kU«Ulab«>t>tbéÍr.g)íi5d Àinga 
for
Shroi V.

MAJUUEO I
R. P. McQuary of latan and Migay»* WWW» "*■ned here Rev. M

Bishop. Mr. Mci^ery is an employ 
ofTaw' ' i * i i i ''A ' iiiiiiiii lu a m  pt

1

1 chapter of
/¿Ii2íaa3.Ia nw t t^n

hour the Little Sisters metìrlto Mrs.

u Æ j î î i i i ^
M m m w m
e H H Q W M I l c
•¿m  slf ̂ afg áskéll t r « /  OM Groff 
btf^his''ai^ ■M»s. '̂'tr.' «̂. -DdMis'tafü

ucf'iTdíflr bh^fMig'étltfieetè f»d
lk'*b« j f e e « ^ a i ú d f i " ‘íHlf bé

ËS'fÎ'-

W T Ï 
ébhdi 
i ‘ tMk'*'
given; eVery

"v.-ani' Ilifî
■Ufï 1̂; L fl
nooR mimi NM'«to<S. 9«'R*sd. >dr 

We asked for 69 last SuMéag «ud 
ImiA g9de40Uf .‘claas.'Lea'aiB^ lg<h back- 
.wuad/lBftna iSéUMntna »rUb 
atillktaton vaeaRt;0b«irs»i Wa ,«eud
youL.O«B»e oni jZotal, in S. St Jui)«
8th«>:d06i ri 'ls ') V« o.«i ..r.

«J- i« r -.Baptist.

yre|ifc.^.|(U(llandl6l»- 
dsy ta deliVéT aaotbar ..Hudson S.lk

'iiimq 9<' ' *R" à ir t f f i ô E
THK Î$TÀTe  W T E X A S ,
To tlié‘ Shi»rirf blf àéÿ/Coïistuble W

Mìmìo«  ̂ lu b  Meeting.
' Tb« yowig, womuu./ofvHia PiPesby- 

terUn «bproh; mat nTimrsday,
Mn. Wi Mi EUtoU wHh turenty mem- 
berf.-preaaaL Ia-tba..abeance oj( th* 
chsknsao Mas,' S. F. Hing, tbe dee 
«héiiwan, Mra* Mnadag  ̂ ; pfea|dqd. 
Th« Jpudy .oa Fprsiga miatiom», vas 
lad'bx.iMi«. Abfl Dokoau. Tbrs«/|»ew 
mumb«r« vara>,v«l«9med Jato- thè 
«irele. Meadsasea Wi)|to»>aBd> Vaught 
«nd Miss Surha Thè anasta vera Mts 
dSuvohard «A WaaUnghpp aqd. lira. 
Emmett of Amsrillo. At thè soicisl
hour Miss Burks sang and the libitssa 
ATfiSr t^iMAAiV M M fflitiM .* Tht

CodH'heVMqi 
tfok o f  Ekuti’ o f skid Anna Mary 
tidhikidainr, deCeiUed, n'dmbeffbd 9V1 
oA‘ tftc ptob’i t l  boeket 'b f  MItcheU 
(iodnlY,*'together wifii an kpplieation 
to be discharged from said admln- 

'istratfon:';
'Toti at  ̂ hhrghy cornmatidatf; that 

hf'ptitticJ^i^'w'thl* writ lo t  twknty 
’ dkylf ift '¿ ‘"'ndvipaper Muted id the 
'¿^tartiy‘^f'Mitchrtr''^yoo ghrS dtte 
Aotic^’fd an‘'pdrton«''int«t’«rted In 
tlie a'elcdUdt'fiH- fltial settlement of 
said estate, to appear* bnd ContMt 

tlir  «sass' if they saa pespae «e >« do.

next
man.

>a* «a be tore db% Julgetgw» IW *
id CqqVjt fifWli. qpmiHBpcing sad

^ o u se  i f
Mid Cdtttftÿ,W*tftr^itf-wColorarp,

j «(Vrs. ‘BaltoXi.'VrbénUblé iktaaenoiiiah

J ___ ,  _____ _ *6ddR!*********• • • •  ••••••••
bnB^-{fihg^nh^\Xl ( < ThiektapbatteftBDcitoetth'tbeybonip of lü -û w « aadiPL Anjshwl hW*

a J tiH i’ lS Z . fo , L
Fourtetn niWiroute weray l sent, RCi'e 
sixth chapter of John stijdied J«vw aelim eonrii jood« j

e » lM a»UÉi .S jfcéqÉMtfftoléerq^ Jp*
M » U < ir d p o M M iw lj» fr % i^ ^ ^ ''- ........................

Pritchett were hostesses for tbe
TT8 V  Y A i A V  V lM A IW f •SdWAt

WAioiirifi»
ÜAanibqr>HeitiéaW<MUUck|..thu>PfA' of Colorado, Tenas-,-this 14th-dap-of 
Molpteniae t l » j a «  vtPdy»idPw»oAui-TOT^M.JWjt»2to<>»— 3JA8 BOT 
erica, by MrsssAlfiiOiiBAkart

twelve present and the hestessep 
¿ f i f ‘ tÌA.'’ « '

ntìioiKnoli lo .

(SÍÍñí«** aW >-S,»9f9«lKABIjoI

t'-<sbi*nst -  
oavb buoi bas gnoí

gili'<(lsT

jissibba liu 
tntm^laJs

10 a loi

.eollimffloo 
la ‘<s atsgA 

a saw vTsdi 
idi n»dw noils

uÆ ;
ssk^g a

Birthday
all to' bring as

JwsioV Missi
Invitations ask

many penines ad they were years 
to the junior mission- 

on Mra

i ered eSïWSly 
roüoTeé

“ I had to go to bed and

old and eoiiie 
’ ary birthdslr party ^ursday on Mra 
1 AràsM'a laVn wtirêWnt 6ut by the

iri

Dobbs and S- H. Winn. B^th 1 al ng. 
powder and bMCtlit ŝMto mi de,
Thgy“9gpg fnagua Itnt by tl>e < on- 
tesUnU then by the judges, see rd- 
Ing lu'uewie r«^ e  given out hr 1 list 
«oaiÿi, Tb¡p ,w«ttie|í|,vdra|fi«sl fcs - 
W. O. Smith with a acore .of 8 l; Pe<i* 
0mr,” Mri:iUWIa Wulfjln, ueofe j79; 
thiM. Mrs. Jf C,;H*rt, "tote ^8)

'Miss Seal’y Hopes to arrange jfor 
the 1923 club to send ita -winfiey to 
A - Jk-M . for tha aUte, biacuh n-

T  éould not work.
Wfre Irregular and I got vory 
Ibin. I went trom IMponi 
dosa» to-Jaèa thaa 100. . . 
mother had baso a usar a

C l l l l l l i

Un WoMit IMe ^

È B r j a i a & i
I had takau tha 
un I bega« to taajmA«^ My 
Mto huit.lvM .andl U n a  to

i g f k ^

- IJuniora to iheir irlejids. Xfitĥ q̂  little 
sock to hold the pennies. Mrs. Gar- 

atay ««»nstinMi» two WmAi  jG_ _ r»i.t and Mrs. Maule welcomed the 
S. %** Uhlldren, who placed thelf’ socks In a I

* • *1 el big one fastened ou a treoi'Gswnes 
wore played and. s(«|lea told by Mr. 
Burley whd was ths AsjoOJLJEUSlLJlcs. 
cream and cake were served and* the 
hosiitifiillv decorated birthday .cake 
with its Junior colon ot blua ang 
gold knd ifa lighte<) cahdlea ylas cut 

Mp.<HuHey a fd ^  ttny piece serv- 
chlf

being present. The offering of |8.«0 
goes on th« pledge of |40 the Jon-

Hobs# Departneut, i J l l

The usual busi-

wTiin 'ySG'lïiRTô? TW** w j 
bring; o u t_____ |

T i O C A C O
■ jjA T lfb »  4911 '

cveî^tRP^^Tfriti^ à eW cÀ

.Te|4pK4>^o«*. UA
g oo j "body,** whethcr'^h*

A d U n U  h V M i t f

IM »: HARTS

eStr t
»ie* .t- i !

■wniÎHi.’Wï-ui«'

bnA vdop ;rr lure .¿nTTT? fT': r»: i .f.T-,-p7r
J- “t I a  T  I : i ^  Jm iseir ïT^qoiiooi! io tu iŷ̂ CnoJ 193ZI O'ef 1 -Bia3̂ *4rttg[ina;̂ ^̂ i*ssíjj jl '«nds %u

jF J: lldfoaS lanoIlaK ol

a*i^*ialaa tol aeilqqua bna alia
neW w 4 liv  -o

J
------amooT looo igiel
anoil xDiaq luoflli

llaO .-íííÍeW l^.M  
qSi-A I

|*vs*tJ 1« 
obai<Hc>>Tto»<^^9

to uoitoM enO .tbRa,l—HJA8 ROT 
-SaaW moti selím «vil bnal »idullis 
sffoilo«B tsltsop ni Mot »d ol dooid 
t«»nta3 A >s«nta3 »»8 .«nn»l n«> 

b|d jInaH íanoilal^ obstoloC

o tfcwai ¡ÍA ^^T B O T  
Tt»b|io t i  bw’ oii 

tttaaaq: /iS 
tnjMMd al! 

imtaq od 
fTota na

TVí'ja'} 8XIAO 
s»^hq «ldano<iB«t ia

-í.tni ' 
. *t

A’ ÌO «nijin . Í - ! '
It >«' .A. ■ ^ . r r  - jiB

-, -  íi>.i ; ifv ” , -,1t
• <;.r'sir- r<̂ ú‘-

b laí úiá! ••

T V  World's Largest 
Producer of 

Quality A wtomoMlas

TOURINO CAR

^ p lu s  extraordinary rid> 
ing comfort — the comfort 
that comes of correct design; 
scientific balance; plenty of 
room in both the front and 
rear seats; deep» luxurious 
cushions and long, strong, 
resilient semi-elliptic springs.

•^plus instiuit get-away, 
smooth, vibrationlesa per
formance at all speeds; a fea
ture due to a specially de
signed crankshaft, machined 
on all surfaces -— a feature 
found in no competitive car 
under $2,500. " ’

,r~p lu s  long life and
h' pendabikty, due to four large

; «sO

noir»

-1 iM
cc;

rt xar Ë bsa

-be
a<Kb.toctagy

itnolurq -ij i- JÎ 
'Í4iq ol b»Jovib ; 4!

-.4 b ,s )%({>;I-.. 1 .1 
iam*b  ̂; itoiiouóot 
«Oí'»imm.-.n

utirqitidl
oi ledi dnol «T«*. «onibnsqsb 

to bulrtoi fi«3h«cnA daiupcrll
Î 3W edt isniawe sd blvow btrafab | .T*«qvtq ofuneloD bo«g 

4̂ H|sr idi bna -{-loths»} m<| di«d lo ; .(M).0(
to »buia aaw ttoiitiom oK ttúmfttaó tnea  os »^lul

.Huitod crubloa ! •■ *0 Jttoái to Ha luoda troy (1»

w7/

fully predsioned cylinders 
and pistons, p^ecriy bal-' 
anced reciprocating parts, 
and specially prescribed 
Studebaker steds. *'
— |yius obvious quality in 
every detail: hand-tailored 
top and side curtains; last
ing, durable, genuine leather 
upholstery.' Carefully se
lected fittings, lustrous black 
enamel finish.
These are a few of the “phis” 
features that make the Stude
baker Light-Six an invest-, 
m en t-^ t merely an expen
diture. A  cat of recogidzed 
value’l l ?  ‘cdtaikn!arft!K,''at 'aU 
*̂ **iw» ® P *w e 
BaloiB the u s^  car m a ri^

-.Î

.bwnalnq abésoloO to lin «« «  Maa. ^
ni hola-iot Muod labarliaqM IuImcuiB ! ?”  « ’ ••bl eia iodi adsid» 'gtaso\ 
taomüi .alnamJ'iaqs ífc '1 

.uo-< «vad JadW ,0é0.0£| «-miB

V- E ‘l l :  WINNj^DtólliBuf^^ ti
Mol «I«-. «<>nibn»q»b . .niariad a «i «rfT .Olí

ïè A ir  OTF^TWS COUPONn _ ; XVUOPH H>— (loiíiyhOTf; gniiHS-Hf ̂

«aeaq.li
ÛÎ

abail ol oaaT IS ni tiol win —OaT8< fT 
,MSÍ al anUmyna 

Hhr ,.»1» ,iai|nud .gaiqqnt 
jqiM ,a»f!9t .1 .0 —.belavaltiJÍ

‘VSTTMf.i JUl J'.l~ Llik -uA''tVÍ| lMnR)TVTrnriSej*TiniRP
.li «vad «W 4aam j tbI aldalim Aéia»e( Bew ,smoét

GOOW A AÛAV1A5 — .01 te ggb ewadt
JnM  lanttaM giiD tavO I al£ afcaaaO M .*  .»m

./■Vv-Aír* * .
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STARTLING-GOMPELLING-BENEFICIAL
SALE BEGINS

y, June 14 
Continues 

Two Weeks '

A Sudden Sweeping Let-Go of
the ENTIRE Stock of tti&

SALE BEGINS
Saturday, June 14th 

And Continues 
Two Weeks

ones D r y  Goods

• •

Here’s the Reason, Seriously and Truthfully, this Sale 
is hot to Make Profits, but is a Determined Effort 

to move goods and make friends
Jnst a few weeks ago we suffered a com plete loss by fire and was forced to stay out of business for forty daySi the best days of the Spring bujring season. Spring 

and summer Merchandise we had bought came in during the time we were out of a building and we were forced to hold it until we could get opened in our present loca

tion, so we find our shelves overstocked with 100 PER CENT NE WMERCHANDISE that we are determined to m ove, and in order to do so we have made prices that WILL 

MAKE THIS SAL ETHE CROWNING EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF COLORADO. In the point of VALUE GIVING it wiU be the biggest on record. We are not ottering 

special lines or special purchase merchandise but OUR ENTIRE TWENTY THOUSAND DOLLAR STOCK OF ONE HUNDRED PER CENT NEW MERCHANDISE, our

regular stock, our regular Quality goods and the usual Jones Dry Goods Company Guarantee that our M erchandise must make good or we w ill Nothing has been reserv-»» ••
ed from  the Sale. Its a store-wide supreme selling effort with every department fully participating. Buying opp ortunities that will stand unchallenged in point of value 

for years. You will find the most wonderful SAVING you  have ever heard o f from  one end of the store to the other.
SIGNED, W. R. HICKEY, MGR.

Beautiful Sport Materials, One Yard 
4  Wide, AU The New Shades

Regular $1.75 and $2.00 Valuea........... ............ ..........$1.25
50c and 65c Beauty S ilk __________________________ 38c
Paat Color Dress Lnien, 1 yd wide, $1.00 value______ 68o
36 inch Ratine, all colors_____^ ___________________ SOo
40c Underwear Crepe
Lorrraine Tissues, 75c value_________
French Gingham, yard wide, 50c value

Our Entire Stock of Dresses Got
tHi Sale at Sweeping Qearance that Caries \rith 
it every Dress in the House.
Beautiful Crepe Dresses, $52.50 V a lue__________ $37.60
VoUe Dresses. $18.50 Value ____________________ -$H 60
Beaded Georgette, $.37.50 Value 
Ratine Dresses, 18.M V alue------

$17.95 
.$12.80

BIO ASSORTMENT OF LINEN AND VOILE DRESSES 
$8.00 V A L U E S_______________- _____ _____________ $4.95

65c Woven Silk Stripe Tissne-
75c Drawn Cloth Zephyr-------
35c Imperial Chambray
$1.00 Transparent Swiss Organdie.
$1.50 Table Damask  -------------- —̂
$1.25 Table Damask --------------------
$3.00 Table Damask--------------------

$1.15 
_  98c 
$2.28

RIGHT AT THE BEGINNING 
OF THE SUMMER SEASON 
YOU CAN BUY THE PRETTI
EST AND NEWEST MATERI
ALS A T  UNBELIEVABLE 
PRICES.

Beautiful Sport Dresses at Prices 
You Guinot Afford to Miss

18.50 V a lu es--------
19.50 Values---------
1^.50 Values---------
j.30.00 Values______
W2.50 Values_____
$450 Bathing Suits _ 
ri.50 Bathing Suits 
15c Voiles--------------
50c Printed Voiles 
75c Crepe Voiles -

. 11.96 
- 12.90 
$14.96
$22.50
$22.95

„$3.78
gl.l4

__48o
__38c

48o

Beautiful Materials for Underwear in 
all Shades

LINGERSEY
COLORS:
Rose, LaveinliT, Orchid, Pink, Blue, White and Maise, 
Regular 6i>c atid 75c Values —--------------— .. 45c

SILKS DEPARTMENT

.36 inch Percale, fast color
12 inch Gingham---------------
17 inch Gingham__________
^ tton  Checks-----------------
Wc Creton_______________
35c Creton ______________

( ’rei>c de ('bine, $2.00 value -  
Crepe dc Chine, $2.25 value -  
Printed Crepe, $3.25 value ._ 
Canton Crepes, $.3.9.5 values 
('rope de Chine, $2.25 value .
Taffetas, $2.00 vslees ______
Taffetas, $2.50 values----------

$1.38
.$1.08
$2.48

$2.68
4 1 .0 8

Hosiery Department
LADIES HOSE

$rr>0. Silk Hose 
12.05 Silk Hose 
11.75 Silk Hose 
M.25 Silk Hose .

$2.98
$2.15 
$1.29 

-  88c

CHILDREN'S SOX
6.5c Grade Children’s Sox

0 • .3.5o Grade Children's Sox

And we can supply your every need \wlh Luggage, such as Trunks, Wardrobe. Trunks, Steamer Trunks or Lockers
$40 .00  Wardrobe T ru nk s............. ^■mwn..$32.S0 $22 .50  T ru n k ................................................... $15.75 $16 ,50  T ru n k ........................... ........................ $12.95
$25 .00  Steamer T ru n k s................ ;..............$18.95 $25 .00  Trunk .. ................................................. $18.95 $12 .50  T ru n k ............ ..........................................$9.95

SUIT CASES, HAND BAG&M^T BOXES ALL SPECIALLY PRICED FOR YOUR VACATION.

LADES READ EVERY LINE OF THIS-EXTRA SPECIAL AS LONG AS rr L ^ T S ~ 1000  YARDS SILK STRIPE TISSUE
W e have 1000 yards o f beautiful ^ k  Stripe Tissue that sold for 75c a yard. Some of this merchandise is s li^ tly  toiled but all will laundry out clean. W e are going to put 
this on sale as long as it lasts at only 28c per yard. Come buy alL this yon want and you will be  ab«<dutely suprised and wonder how we dkrit, but let me 
explain. The buying power o f Jones Dry Goods Co. it great, as we have 13 stores and buying in quantities for this many stores enables us to buy merchandise and sril it 
for less than some merchants can buy it for. So let nothing keep you away from this, t hegreatest Sale you have ever witnessed. Come prepared to feast upon the many 
bargains you will find throuc^iout this big store and you will go home rejoicing that Jones Dry Goods Co. has m ade it poss3>le for you to buy vour summers needs at such 
a GREAT SAVING TO YOU.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.
Wltti a Stock that ts lOO Per cent N ew

Store W ill Be Closed All Day Friday Getting Ready For This Big Sale
\
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and P en ooai Newt About Loraine and Victnily 

m a . soma oB4n

M« (• ■B

Mrs. 8. A  Clsnsat rsesirsd • n«i> 
sac* TBssdajr «vsfüiif atatfaif W  
dMigfatar, Mnu U ooi« F*f* was nial 
tick. Mrs. Clsnsnt I«it Wadosaday 
n om iaf for Loronto to bo at hor 
bodsidfl.

ILost« Strayed or Stolen, frout aiy 
rplaco one mile erest of Lomine, a 
Jitfie iMty iiorse male. $5.00 reward 
iter the fir fit .—i '*  M. C -ffee

At a meeting of the City Council 
flast Tuesday morning bills present* 
'-ed were granted. An ordinance was 
passed reqiuring the public to park 
at on angto :>f 4  ̂ legrees »gaList the 
«rub and also on * prohibiting preach
ing or public speaking or the stieets 
without permission of the insyor. 
Mayor L. L. Britton is making a de- 

rcided effort to have some badly need
ed strecl work done. Work was com
menced on CrocSett street Tuesday 
afternoon. The spillway on Main 
atreet north of the railroad will be 
completed this week.

Mr. J. J. Riden is remodeling his 
home in general and adding two new 
rooms this week.

Mr. C. C. Thompson of Colorado 
was a Loraine visitor Monday.

MY JACKS
Will make the season at 
piy barn, half mile south 
of Westbrook. Will insure 
fold for $ 12 fee. It is un
derstood that when the 
mare is traded or moved 
from the county the $ 12 
is due and must be paid.
G .  J .  M KINNEY

6-28c

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McCialry ara 
improving their residence, both ex
terior and interior by putting in all 
modem conveniences. The spacious 
concrete veranda on the east is an 
attractive feature of the residence 
which adds a very substantial, com
fortable and home like appearance, 
making this one of the most attrac
tive homes of the city.

Mr. C. H. Manley is remodeling 
the roof of his home this week which 
is being made modem style.

Mrs. Maggie Hennigan of Alex-- 
andria, La., sister of E. J. Franks, 
arrived last Monday fur an extended 
visit with her brother and family.

Mr. J. A. Rhodes of Grand Cane, 
La., brother of Mr. L. W. Rhodes, is 
here for a short visit with relatives.

Miss Swan Farrar, Miss Thelda 
Black and James A. Black, visited in 
Abilene Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cranflll of Ft. 
Worth arrived Friday from Abilene 
to visit a few days with relatives 
of Loraine and Colorado.

Mrs. H. R. Standefer and daughter 
Mary Francis, were here from Ros- 
coe Tuesday evening visiting with 
Mrs. Grace Jackson.

Mias Fannie Jarratt was Um f«M l
of her friend Miaa Miriam QatUnga 
of Roscoe Sunday. Miaa Oatbings 
has recently returned from Inspire- 
tion, Arixona, where she has been 
teaching for the past term.

Mrs. Hunter Looney and children 
were in from the ranch shopping 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Templeton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Hall were Colo
rado visitors Sunday afternoon.

vThe èntertainment by the primary 
department at the auditorium of the 
high school building Monday night 
was one of the most elaborate fea
tures of the closing exercises. This 
grade in charge of Mrs. Grace Jack- 
son displayed excellent talent enter
taining a large and appreciative audi
ence from 8 to 10:30 with readings, 
songs, drills and plays, while at 
intervals the “ Moonshiners Orches
tra”  under the management of Mr. 
J. L. Taylor, dispensed various se
lections of beautiful music.

Miss Leola Mahoney entertained 
Monday evening with a party to the 
seniors and ex-seniors. She was as
sisted in her social duties by* Misses 
Elizabeth Kennedy and Clara Tay
lor, who introduced novel games and 
other forms of amusement. Ice tea 
and sandwiches were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Clsude Munna of 
Roscoe who have Just returned from 
a three weeks visit to Los Angeles, 
California, visited their parents^Mr. 
and Mrs. J. S. Munns Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Sanders north 
of town were visitors in the W. H. 
Swafford home Sunday..;«'

Mr. Earnest Lawson of Midlothian 
arrived Saturday morning to be at 
the bedside of his sister, Mrs. W. L. 
Edmondson, who underwent an op
eration for appendicitis at the Colo
rado saintarium Friday evening. The 
operation waa successful and Mrs. 
Edmondson, from last reports, was 
resting free from pain.

W. A. Sloan and family were over 
from Roscoe visiting Sunday.

Mr. E. O. W'alkcr left for Mineral 
Wells Monday.

Annual memorial services were 
held at the I. O. 0. F. Hall Sunday 
afternoon at three o’clock. An appro
priate program was rendered. Mr. C. 
M. Jackson acting as master of cere
monies. Rev. R. A. Leach of West 
brook delivered the mentorial ad
dress. Services were concluded at the 
cemetery. Graves of the departed 
sisters were decorated and eulogies 
of those who have gone the long 
journey pronounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Hooker left 
Saturday morning for a short visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Spurgur of 
Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Hooker expect 
to be joined later at San Antonio 
by Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hooker of 
Colorado for a tour of different 
points in South Texas.

Messrs. Herbert and Rodney Jay 
of Rupesville were weekend visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 

> Balck.
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B E L S Y S  A R E
■ A N R E R O U E
You may not always be as active as you are today, neither will 

your earning capacity be a» great. Are you preparing now for future 

needs, by saving a part o f your income every week?

Each day's delay widens the breach between yourself and 

ultimate success. W e will gladly help you make the start T C ^A Y .
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Trade

Çolofdà®

Wa had tSS «I m m *»r Rsheal W  
Sondar.
and intacaat Ssndar ■eho«l day 
obaanrad with an intaraating aU-day 
program. The childran’s program 
randarad at tha morning hour con- 
dodad with a talk, “ The porpoaa of 
the Sunday adiool,** by the paator. 
Oacar Braes meda an intaraating talk 
at the evening hour. Wa had a good 
crowd at both sarrieas. Sunday school 
meats every Sunday morning at 10 
o’clock. League 7 :80 p. m. Wa extend 
a hearty welcome to all to come and 
worship with us.— Reporter.

Mrs. G. I. Braswell left Monday 
for a visit with relatives at Rising 
Star.

Mias Sthal Lea of Baomann riait- 
ad at Marital Tsaoday.

Maaara 0 . A. Hutchins and W. 
Mahoney are in Lamesa this 
on bnoinaaa..

NOTICB, ICB CUSTOMEItS.

Miss Rivers Copeland of Phoenix, 
Arizona is here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Misses Lois and Grace Franks left 
for Ruston, La., Sunday morning to 
enter school for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Bodine of Ta- 
hoka visited relatives here last of 
the week.

Mrs. Bob Levins and children of 
Hamlin who have been visiting here, 
spent the week-end in the C. H. 
Thomas home.

Misses Lelia Givins and Beatrice 
Porter spent the last of the week in 
Abilene visiting friends.

Mrs. Bruce OeGarmo spent last 
week here visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Ruby Robertson, returning to her 
home at Colorado Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cooper of 
Colorado were the guests of Mrs. 
Ruby Robertson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. M. Mahoney and children 
visited in the J. A. Hunter home at 
Roscoe Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Hairston and 
Mrs. J. E. Hairston and children 
were in from China Grove visiting 
and shopping Tuesday.

Mrs. F. Johnigan and daughter, 
Mrs. Fox of Temple are here visiting 
their sister and aunt Mrs. F. R. 
Seger and famil} this week.

Mm. G. W. Hendrick and the chil
dren arc leaving soon on a visit with 
relatives at Denison, Greenville, Dal
las, Fort Worth, and Parks. Mr. 
Hendricks expects to batch about 
three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Franklin of 
near Colorado were over shopipng 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Jim Plaster, Mrs. Jack Car- 
nell, Mrs. Hall Beach and daughter 
all of Colorado were in shopping 
Tuesday' afternoon.

Roy Cole, son of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
T. Cola of V'alley View who has 
been attending state university at 
Austin for the past term returned 
home Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clift McKay who 
have been visiting here for the past 
two weeks returned to their homo at 
Turkey, Friday.

Miss Ida Turnbow of Baumann is 
Spending the week with her aunt, 
Mrs. H. F. Turnbow and. family.

Miss Beatrice McGee left Satur
day night for Ft. Worth where she 
will join relatives in a tour of the 
Southern States. -• wt* ’   ̂ "

Mr. Hugh Cole and family of Val
ley View, attended Children’s Day 
here Sunday.

Messrs C. J. Martin, R. E. Blythe 
and C. M. J|ckson left Tuesday 
morning for Dalias on business.

Miss Mary Rogers of Big Spring 
arrived this week for a few days 
visit with her aont, Mrs. Jessie Gar
rett and family.

Mr. ^ d ie  Plankett of Roecoe was 
a Loraine visitor Satnrday.

Mrs. T. A. McGe# and son Noble 
fetnrned home Sunday night from a 
visit to Corpus Christi, Waco, Hous
ton, Austin and San Antonio, where 
she visited relatives.

Mr. C. C. Bassinger and children 
and mother Mrs. Belle Baasiaarer 
were in from Little Sulphur trading 
Tuesday. /

Measra Alien Kuykendall and 
Lynp Duren left Monday for Denver, 
Colorado, on a sight seeing tour.

Mrs. Ivy E. McNabb, who has com
pleted a nine months term of prima
ry work in the Snyder school is vis
iting friends in Loraine and vicinity 
this week.

My trades are making tha antira 
town ragulariy aariy each morning 
and are giving quick and raliabljt 
aarvlce to all. Tha figure on tha bot
tom of your card repreaenta tha 
amount in cants— lOe— 20c etc— so 
you will get exactly that amonnt in 
ice. Remember the amount is cents—  
not pounds on cards from me. Wa 
give you full w ei^t and exactly the 
amount of ice your money calls for—  
R. L. Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. V . D. Paya# o f AM* 
lens apaat a few honra in tha aHy 
Tuaaday, Whila'hara Mrs. l^yna wna 
iha guast o f Mrs. Ifarrltt

>nR»RRRRM »>»4
0MB DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

Why not atidc to any 
to t d  tha BEST poaalbla 
far Craaa. Diraat 
pnya. M'a aeonomy—Tan 
batter prieto—^Wo gat h

 ̂ THINK IT
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SAYS KARNAK OFFERS
HEALTH TO MILLIONS
T h o u s a n d s  o f  P e o p l e  

Throughout the State are 
Now Praising the-Sense- 
tioitel New M edicine For 
Benefits R eceived From 
Its Use.

Thousands of prominent people 
throuxbont the State are now 
praisinx the licnsatloiial new medi
cine Knrnak. The demand for the 
preparation hn.s exceeded all prev- 

u'CordM, and as new tests of 
its puAwrs are made, hundreds more 
are dally adding their indorsements 
to h e  thousands already giveu It.

In explaining the pUenomlnal 
success of the me<liclne, Mr. II. C. 
Thorbnrn, President of Standard 
Drug Proflncts., Inc., rcmjtly said: 

'•IJefore we Bocnrwl the dlstrlbu- 
Mon rights for Karnak in this coun- 
.ry we knew that It was a wonder
'l l  health-builder and were con- 
.incil that it would restore millldns 
if piHiplo to the Joys of health. Now 
U.' piiblle has proved this for Itself 
<ml iK-oiilc everywhere .flock to the 
drug Ktores to get It and rejiort 
lH‘iietltM from Its use that fur sur- 
pii.ss even their fondest hoiiea.

"Vou can tell after th<> first few 
dosea of Karnak that you are being 
lienefltted in a natiirul, substantlBl 
way. Tbese substantial U'neflta 
f'lrm the fundiijnental rea.son for the 
nuHllciue’s unprt>cedeuted suc<ccsa.”

Mr. Thorburn briefly quoted M. 
AndreVi theories on health and right 
liring as follows:

"Poor health is an unnatural con
dition. Nature is always working 
to restore us and with the proper 
assistance will succeed.

"Millions of people drag through 
life feeling well only half the time, 
or weak, sick and miserable day 
after day with hardly enough 
strength to keep up, and not know
ing where to turn for-relief. They 
are victims of auto-intoxication and 
nial-nntrition. The vital organs are 
failing to do their work. The sys
tem is being poisoned with impuri
ties that tear down the health, 
waste the strength and irritate the 
nerves.- The vitality is being de
stroyed ;fuid their lives needlessly 
shsrteneuT

"To all such people Karnak has 
proved a Messing.

"M. Andre’s aim was to perfect a 
medicine that would emliody all the 
corre<’tlve forces of Nature Itself. 
How w'ell he Buc<-eeded is shown by 
the thousands who nre praising the 
new medicine eve^where It has 
lioen Introduced.

"It Is not nmisnnl for people to 
say that Kariuik has relieved them 
of troubles that had deflenl all other 
treatinetita for yeara Tlint is be
cause Kaniak helps the entire sys
tem regain Its lost vitality, strength 
and resiliency and enables nature to 
reassert itself.”
Karnak sold in Colorado by JNO. 
L. DOSS. *

SLIGHTLY

Used Cars
We have several Ford, Dodges and lit- 
de Overland cars, slighdy used and re
conditioned, all in good condition and 
bargains. Come and see us. We can 
trade most any old way.

Now is your chance to get a good car
CHEAP.

Dpdg'e Garaĝe

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Smith, daugfa-; 
ter Emma and Mias Fern Coon visit-.j 
ed Mr. Smith’s brathcr and family 
near Abilena last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Blaek of 
Baumann visited in Sweetwater Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. S; K- Turnbow and 
family sooth of town ware week-end 
visitors in the A. A. Turnbow borne 
at Vallay View.

Tin Shop:—
For GalvahjfedmJn-Tanks, Guttering
or anything in the Tin Shop line, 7 
------------ See------------

.B. W . S c o t t
Just hack of Pickens Oocery 

Prompt Savicé Phone 4 0 9
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loQ JR|| foA w «4
ar approval gjgnlar

Snd by a recognitiotT o:
taet;^

ongreia is to be credited with the 
ibatantial relief which 
romiaes to jrillions 

kuppiatitfJB i^ rtive  p: 
rathcMdS^Y^ii^

iCoolidge sponsored. a w  urged, and 
t̂he Longworth propW l, which was 
a forced Republican ^

^ e e t  a partisan politicWceigewy.

roved ̂ n conference practical- 

(Democratic
lorn^'&Tx' a  ¥a(ablf^

9f Senator Sommons (D 
¿ m iia  of

f >
T H i :o e r .e s * n > a  ( t a y < i ) » j f t s < i T  d a o e s j

^ S ■• •*'- ♦'■"-v̂ «i ^ ■_  ̂r.. ̂ ̂  Í 7. *" •” 'V ■
unpbpdMr ft win 'ùn)tM !̂ The pdjT* 
sistent effort to *‘aellì; the M ell^ 
plan to the country* as a ^ndiiie pra> 
gram of t«c reductien failed te 4li- 

*9*7*® •**’’ *̂** among the -1̂
the* taxes payable for 192t, ' publicans in Congress and only aag- 

**|yy *i*iy % reaped i ered the rank and file of taxpayers
T»y ioe fn  -thousands : because its pmi>ose to discriminate

passage by
mes alsom j^visien 
9edbc t̂i|9Ìr^26

immediately 
f̂̂ dt-’kaxpryers.-

immons has been receit- 
lations from all parts o f 

Jr- as a result o f his C(d)- 
structive work in the -Makin»-of the

nomist 
A  Xs^l legis

lation were respected even by the 
leaders of the Senate 
f great influence in as- 
ceptance of hit proposals 

pro- 
ed in 
maia- 
cticid-

p n ee practicaT- visions T i t h T b i u T ^ ' l ^

•*>000 o  «
i 'Senator Sim-

r s A i D  I
$  y  stressi B flesa3M  
g  PhyslctaM
&  mtJcTWf Wt Sreveed by let

§re bcyinnlos to 
nar health troj 

fora^ o:
tn fonud t 

treabls, rheoma 
Kbad blood. bo~ 
j^ubercolosls.
% A  physicIsD 
â so w s  as PBRRASAL,
SSolTo tho food
*tbe BUCOS liÿing/where broken do 
rilcllninate 
Seldt dlgeoi'and is absolutely hsrmless. It prurei

mons who de- 
iattempt in the 

anticipsite
the Mellolr j^WaT’'^ ^  Republican 
iMders^j^hat Sne were re-
soTtw Irw icalla  to reduce the high 
¿lainsXMteL HeAuccessfulIy opposed 

L̂ heii» ^.Uort at reduction from 65 pyr 
*M Wnb *lb 3i2 ̂ er cent. With the ss^-

Senatom, 
maximom

te ^|52D er cent and ultimataly 

i  Take FEKRARAL reaulsry - and i£ at, &0. per, ceni.
i s n i i
31 •*! •«ff*r*4ff»r t» witli

-¿•Ihet my eewUnen «os incoralM. T 
itakins FEaRASAL last April and was > tion in the making. The Republican 
5 imoeiiited frem and those few Re-

> JT" iCWer^whlfii
(¿oliggq anJ S ^ iw r y  *bf^on coald 

*tia4nv(^wie major bene-

ditcorered .̂ a ̂  preña ration
wa12;î î̂ bî̂ îSî'52lSi

Rolutely hârmiets. It prored •ac-i , -

i per ce
the Republican 
reduction law

they coJíJl call theiifown is plain, to
.^ W ^ L A ia v Ü b á i i^  thi

^Ul'— »-— I $ Dallas, Texas
OmDkiAa QUA

this legida-

against Individuals of smaR ittcoQie 
and favor those of great 'weaMi soon 
be.ame top palpable to be mUtaken 
ur- doubted. j,.

The propaganda for aa equjtablie, 
insincere, and tricky plan oasM to 
naught the minute there wae an op
portunity to compare the .Mellon 
scheme with the Democratic measure 
that has since been forced through 
the Republican Congress.

TWO-ROW ' CULTIVATORS .1
SOLVING LABOR SHORTAGE

With a shortage.., o f  8 per Cent 
farm labor for thé' entire country 
this spring, all stsitc« east of tho 
Mississippi River  ̂ as well as the 
Southwest, show much above tKia 
men Iosa Farmers are aolvi^ the 
problem by buying mechinea and 
implements that will take- up the 
labor slack and permit the elimina
tion of the hired hand entirely. Those 
who must stin hire outside help'are 
equipping that,help sb it cân earn 
the increased. Wages demanded. 
Manvifacturerg of two-row cultivât- 
ora are having a tremendous demand 
for these impltmeuU, the Ohio £x- 
permient Station fmding that one 
man’s dperations may be increased 
ninety per cent. Thus, corti growers 
are discovering that they can do 
.three things with an introduction of 
thfli two-row cultivator; do without 

■ an extra hand, give the corn crop

♦  ♦  4- +  4* 4  -i* 4- 4  +  +  •!• + !
♦  4*
4* WEST TEXAS PRESS. 4*
4. 4.
4* 4  4-4* 4* 4* ̂ 4* 4* 4* 4-4* 4* I

When Ood created man In hie own 
image. He* gave him the power te 
•mile with the use of oqly thirteen 
facial muscles, while he must 'use ' 
sixty five muKles for a firat-class 
frown. We render tribute to tmtlea 
in money, paid for aaaing the^^ in 
pu>ney paid for being mede te smile. 
We follow the men and women who] 
smile and we follow them willingly.' 
And then all about the
greet value to ns ei out own smile, 
pad ahnoet befora our facet have | 
relaxed from the reciprocal smile j 

-another person brings to our eoun- 
tenance; we aRow our mouth corners I 
te dreop and we go about our affaira 
hHth frowns of gloom.— Lubbock j 
Avalanche.

Editors who attcad tbe annual con- { 
vention of the Texas Presa Associa
tion June 18-20 at Amirillo, would I 
do' well to carry their OVercoata, if 
any, with tltem. It frequently rains | 
up there.— Abilene Reporter.

BEGI
END!

in order to make room for NEW FALL WINTER 
stock I am N^p'and Up-to-

{This is something new in Gilorado. It is the very first 
iopportunity you haatc had to buy FINE MILLIN^^Y at

“ r  .
Another lot o f better hats go at only

England is running a campaign to 
jnake the British Empire independent 
of American cotton. This campaign 
là “ assuming alarming proportions’* 
reports Bartlett, president of N. Y. 
Cotton Exchange. In Australia and 
South Africa, cotton plantationa arei 
springing up galore. And yet it will 
bo many years before British growers 
ran begin to replace the louea due 
to \hc boll wMvil in America. This 
little beetla may tk-stroy our cotton 
export trade.—San Angelo Stajidard.

These hats cost xne from $2.76 

lers
A n y

1.76 each in Chicago and are 
nuuKTacinr- 

themlorU.OO a 9  $6.00.
a t  iViT

COLORADO t ó u íó  iÌÒMPXNY

that last cultivation ueadad that they One man on God** side constitutos 
sxVWjéWotnsartdAgivívJüie major nene- frequently are compelled to omit for ,  majority. Thi* is an old axiom Wved 
4»t^o£itox,r^d*btU>n to the wealthlsaf lack of time when haying and grain the férefather* that ne«KÍ*
class of taxpayers, many of whom  ̂nutting call for attention, and per- \.̂ |.y much to be restored i* the 

7 tfr^^Rd^ublican  ̂mft their btiy to stay in school dor- thinking of modern folk*;-Too many
party. It tKat' '̂éfíí*‘TOat the. ing the last month o f the spring j today think that •‘ because other* are
mit!on-wi<lf /imd inuvttpqely )| cortly term, when otherwise he wonld be violating the law I cau violate it i 

j 0 [>j,^^jjj^.f9f^^b£^NJit:jijonjdnn was ..called on to drop school and oper- ty„. because others are spending all 
waged-^or Ihrtu. of*^ur months. But ■ até a cultivator. , t.hey make for a good time as they
t ^ ‘.jllf<4tepa^^jiiilwana in the Sf n-* - | j .̂j,„ j,j(, y,,,} somehow
a!c arn House dio hot dare risk their , Mrs. .f; T. I’avne aFnl (hildr.-n c f  j there’ll be provisions
pjliiic^l Írví's iiv ■'Hie endeavoA to F'vc>»’''.‘ll''r 'pent Wednesdi-y with aitho«» working *nd saving for it.’ ’ 

ta*' f̂*rtvnortil that w as 'a i-' the Winns.
• }1 ' r - ' 3 - i .10 "

-Breckenridge American.

C h o ic e  J rOIMWoiwv
I HaU in thii lot booEht direct from m&nnfacturert ooft me from

^ Ẑ QÆjUiû̂ OABaLAÈhMB̂ AMÊlL̂ ÊD̂ JïÊ̂

them. Theie are every one NEW 1924 Spring and Summer lutta 
end are the greatMt bargaina in. HIOH .Q ^ p C  JULUNERT 
ever offered in Colorado» Remember you get yktn^xnoioe of thf 
beat bate in tbe houae for only $6,9Q., The regular price of U^ae 
hate rangea from $9.00 to^$16.60^iNÎlhera aj^evUnMUorG

this offering ,tMi
you had better come in e a r ly ^ h o ^ £  «w>is<  ̂
selection. Please bear in mi 
bunch of cheap stuff bought- especial 
are real high grade standard manufacturers lines and are 
being offered at and below manufacturers prices. They 
are offered to you now while they are good and are in 
season— really just at the beginning of the season, when 
you need them most. You cant afford to miss buying one 
or more of these hats.

its

AW W3/.

- - Î

Open

In a tpchnical decision the ITniU'd 
} Slslt,-.; »upii-me court* by » vote of 
1 tiv# lo four, doclursfl tho child labor 
' h.w um-oiiflilutional. Congri-s* hat 
' now passed ft r«s«duiion for an am- 

-dr'ort empowering it to abolish 
' 'I- - tWrne against childhood, hat tin- 
I rPsohtfînr niirtt lo> ratirtrd by Hiree- 
* 'tiieth' of the slates. There i.s nn par 
S-aii.-'-lp in thi:, resolution, nofhmg
I .t eiviJj*atiohj U is just n step to d*'^""tives whoso brnijis were never 

.ki pian the c.quid of higher unim- iubj.;t,-d to coll-giato incnnde.scunee 
h’ s, uiiiib do poL viviate their young, ennu- alung and trucked tho young 

’ It Worth Record. crtmiual“ to their parenU* door*.
i —-•----  . Thf: mean-, that one can’t bv'ome

The i;ra*#lu»ppcB pcit. is being re- j y,iu.. j,y alone. The imurte-*»
I jl.-i< rciul in some s^ctiy/i Ixioh-ainri. in oix ftiutoh f#r a pvaCticed
oommumty by.wprmii that have ||pdUenv»n.lB «finViiMd m«;t»»a Un the

tlîü. d niijdly on aet'ount of th* cool suae, »be. moto'éx-

NOTHING CHARGED AT THESE LOW PRICES

IVIrs. W . E. Reid
AT F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO., COLORADO, TEX.

t 'l«ai«iit is nut guld.-~SUUe l*rcM in 
Dallas .Vew t.

Mr

I

nther., Damqgn to the cotton croi> 
. i» v«-ry little ■(> far and the farmers 
I are Muccessf ally fighting ngninat 

¡^ fh ( -  a* drstruotiv« pi-tos. It takea moro 
Ithan frriuulhajipprt or worm* to damp- 
I en the spirit of a Wo«t Ttxa* farm- 
’■ i-i-. —Lueder* M****nger.

|w fkvattda>Xayk>y •ounM’.divr cvmty 
commi'sionMw. <apnFto*xiatod. ouuaty 
money gnd went into the arsenic

p< ricnced pvliceman is no match for 
S book nmn in describing a crime. 
S}f ronan DoVle, inventor of tbe best 
of alt detective »torie*, coujd out-»

«UMMALË SALE.

U.-fd urtirlea of every kiml, cbilh- 
CS, fiirnillye^ dlsh< etc., at the very 
liiwi-<l prievî. W«teh for our ad m-xt 
week.

rRii.snYTERlAN AUXILIARY. 
.......... -  o -

FARM BUREAU NOTICE.
All memhen Mitchell County Farm 

IIHremi Arw reqdvatod -to iwrtk't at 
Ijne a fictional crime and theh have-|t|he O urt it Juim itotardaiy, Jwa« 14,
his fictional detective, Hon. Sher
lock Ifulmea, solve it in a most In
genious manner. But when Sir Con
an came to this country a few years 
am» , n d  Uiis - bis - vsUiiw he had to

b.i«lne.s and bought enough tn sup-( 4*t#cüv« t« find it.
Í ply'-all the farmers of the county an d  J All this muto mear» *oraeUung, so w* 

furnished H at cost to them. It na'think it means that bays can ba sent

With all Closed Car 
•t and Utility

—

t

i a r ?
i

F R E I G H T  A N D  T A X  E X T R A

?  *. e^niTtr

> . -1»

• aauw

s»a/: b ’: f
I'-'-* >
*■ ' 1« T «8

m.*-
V Bit * U. 

■síinrf rjgaovr 
B. **Mib I*
ley ana UÉ« Mi «J

f doubt knocked tha dealers out of a 
•r-iod many dollars in profit hut it 
.^mounted to a Urge saving to tha 

; farmers of the cwtfnty a* a whol®, 
i The money will be turned back into 
i t*'e treasury when the season U over 
) and the county will not have been 
: (iilt a cent, but the fermer* arlll be 
■ hist so much ahead, .lone* county 
' might well have done the samo thing 
 ̂ -lad it been thought of in time. Deal- 
I efs ape entitled ■ to their profit* at 
! nil timoi  ̂ but In the caae of >rrass- 
I fjoppvtx i-be matter is of sp general 
irnportanci! and concern to ;everyone 

< he county may properly enter tha j 
j hftiitnctol-o/ illtortbdtirig-tlle RgCcr.axry 

'f  thtoffs 1»v r*?»l U»a «raaaho|i|»ani aU 
' *aellA*:iatomfbrd* Antosiaan,.

1-  Tvw) “ brilltont" yaumr »ton of 
Chlcas** .UnlwraHy proved to W. nal 
near so wise aVpnMce of flc<>ix of that 
city7.0 ne of the **udeht-mt(tdero|i» 
'ifitt his glaxse* ibrtkhgh wWch he ha4. 
,H>rsued tha works of knOtotiidga, 
<t«aE tha. *r:aî > 0/  * * * " „
with le«* educatian. an^ jnoa* foifri* 
mon tenser louad tlie owner o f tW  
gHM«h.^lnR tfbcalh#4.a aaafstaion W f 

iftWMr.i iiiBltom Rator. Eaportot .̂ 
^^C||ipp|l Rn*t adnaa eoy motto

i M .

to sehoo’ too much and ail that

at ‘JPIH p,’ to. fi>r«thr purpoaa «I  ar- 
ran f̂ing for Barbecue to be had In 
July.

W. W. PORTER, Secretary.
----------- o-i-----------

Mrs. Green Dulaney visited her 
daughter in Eaatlaad last week

— •----
D. N, Asnelt returned Saturday 

frpm a business trip to Lubbock.

■à?' R
' •'‘.J."

waèf̂ . 
M t le

_  ««m ié*
bUB Aito, itf . t w W  §é
oxcknit otot— iaiNI Tl|fit¿^ 
p«Mh toshaM I wipn iN  
of ^  Çhiaif« Jtoatha who eon 
{^aNb^M«'toi4M sA>

W niK tot iiK 
glow of toM half
eamo bsdiod at m  *«a whan thoy 
AonU have haan only hnlf-hnko4. 
l i o  loanH wna tbot aotoo bard boHod
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LOCAL
NOTES

G«orfre McKnigiit of Sweetwater 
was in Colorado Friday. *‘I find that 
you fellows are telling the truth 
about Colorado being a real pro- 
gressire small city," McKnight ex
claimed as he entered the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Poison grasshoppers with Arsenic 
at a lower price at W. L. Doss’

**You Colorado people certainly 
%ase a wonderful opportunity for 
e n d in g  a city, and from all indlea- 
^on s you are using that opportunity”  
was the declaration of H. F. Wade, 
-Sweetwater business man, after he 
Musd been shown the oil field, the re
finery and the extensive agricultural 

. «deTPlopment around Colorado.

Chas. Knoblock, chief office man 
for the California Company will 
leave the last of this week or next 
for California. San Francisco is his 
objective point as mighty interesting 
person to him lives there, and rumor 
has it that he may return with a 
Mrs. Knoblock.

Poison grasshoppers with Arsen^ Mn 
L a lower price at W. L. Doss’ ^ ^

Special prices Saturday only on 
Blue and White Enaaselware at Me

rry’s Racket Store.

Gulf Supreme Oil and good Gulf 
jSaa by W. C. Davis ht Carter-Dixon 
M otor Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Goldman re- 
tutmed Saturday night from Kansas 
City where they attended the nation
al Shrine convention last week.

There is higher priced Auto OH, 
(but none better than Supreme XXX 

.lhandled by all leading garages

Call me for good coal oil in fifty 
gallon lots or less.—J. A. Sadler.

'A  letter from A. L. Whipkey and 
Xamily at Houston says they are on 
-their way to Corpus Christi to listen 

't o  the murmur of the mermaids and 
/asoanlngs of the sad sea waves and 
i«re  enjoying the trip hugely.

Hon. W. P. Leslie, Judge of the 
32nd Judicial district, was in Colo
rado Saturday and Sunday to be with 
his family at home. He is holding dis
trict court at Snyder.

' Phone W. C. Davis at Carter- 
rOixon Motor Co. for best oils and 
j^as.

The '

Spucial prices Saturday oaly ee 
Blue and While Euamelware at Mc- 
Murry’s Racket Store.

ishost ef Pest OaV weed 
‘Qdechs, also hard aad soft coal, d^  
Uvered quick. Ice. O. Lauiheth.

Jack Carter was i  ̂ Big Spring 
Xfonday on Buick motor business as 
they have a sales agency there.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Rix of Big 
Spring were in Colorado Saturday as 
guests in the home of Col. and Mrs. 
C. M. Adams. They were en route 
home from Sweetwater where Mr. 
Rix attended the executive session 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce Friday.

Tell your merchant friends that 
*gon read his ads it will help him and 
you, too.

Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman re
turned Monday night front Louis- 
^Hla, Ky., where they attended a re
union banquet of the class of <1874, 

o t  the University of Louisville, of 
which Dî  Coleman was a member.

COLORADO PEOPLE HELPED 
Colorado people have discovered 

that One Spoonful of simple buck
thorn bark, glycerina, etc., as mixed 
in Adler-i-ka, relieves sour stomach, 
gas and constipation at once. This 
remedy is well known as the appendi
citis preventative. Sold by all lead
ing druggists

Auueuaciug Class in Eaprussioa 
Private lessons will be given on 

Monday and Thursday, thirty minute 
periods. Applicants please call 171 
for further information. Studio room 
at the home of Maurice Terrell, 100 
Fifth street..— Mrs. W. R. (Bill) 

martin. 6-13c

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon of New 
Orleans are visiting Mrs. Gordon’s 
mother and sister, Mrs.^J. M. Green, 
Mesdames Roy Doxier and J. B. 
Dobbs.

Chas. Bishop left Saturday night 
fo r  Austin where he is taking ex- 

»amination for admission to the bar. 
Bishop attended the law school. Uni- 
wersity of Texas, last year.

NOTICE
We now have plenty of Auto 

License numbers. All persons not 
having Highway numbers on their 
cars must get them on as soon as pos
sible as required by law. If you fail, 
after due notice, don’t kick at the 
penalty.

I. W. TERRY, Sheriff.

Itching diseases can be controlled 
suid causa remove<J by applying Bal- 

' lard’s Snow Liniment. The relief is 
prompt and permanent. Three sisee, 

tSOc, 60c, and $1.20 per bottle. Sold 
Jby all druggists. 6-60

Mrs. Bill Simpson entertained the 
1021 Club and a few friends last Fri
day with a sewing party. After a

Miss B*n«l Thosps of Loraine, 
wm  was operated dpoo at the Lab-
bock Senitayittm Thurspy is report
ed doing well. Miss ThonThomas is a sis
ter of Mrs. N. M. Davis of Colorado, 
who accompanied her to Lubbock.

Ice patrons of R. L. Spalding will 
every one be served as eariy as pos
sible each morning, and pore crystal 
ice to the full amount of your money 
will be left always. Notify R. L. 
Spalding’s office when you do not 
get your ice promptly.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Farria and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Sadler left Sunday 
aftemoor for the Llano River near 
Junction to spend the week fishing.

For stove pipe, flues or flue tope, 
phone 409.— B. W. Scott’s Tin Shop.

New quarters for the Children’s 
Department of the First Methodist 
Silhday school is being considered. 
A committee of which A. A. Dom 
is chairman, was named by the pastor 
Sunday to direct prelincdnaries for 
the proposed addition.

♦ e e e e a e e e e e e e e e e e a a e e ^ e e e ^

: BETTY TRIES A Î 
• STAGE CAREERJ

By KATHLEEN THOMAS |

Robert Fee, manager of the Ber
ry-Fee Lumben Company, spent Sun
day with relatives in Cisco.

Arsenic at reduced prices at W. 
L Doss Drug Store.

E. H. Hurd of Colorado and J. P. 
Majors of Sweetwater left Monday 
for Iowa where they will spend a 
visit at the former home of Mr. Hurd. 
They will attend the national con
vention ol Lions Clubs at Omaha 
and visit points of interest on the 
Pacific Coast beford returning home.

600 broilers for sale at Lambeth’s 
Chicken Farm, West River bridge.

We are serving more people each 
day with pure crystal ice, and we give 
100 pounds for 70c, 60 pounds for 
86c, so order ice from Spalding and 
you will get the best and the best of 
service. We will please you.— R. L. 
Spalding.

Editor Williams of the Loraine 
Leader was a business visitor to Colo
rado Monday. The visitor reported 
business conditions good at Loraine.
* Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Gary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Thompson are home 
from a visit to Arkansas.

If your gutter needs repair, or for 
new phone 409.— B. W. Scotrs Tin
Shop.

Mrs. Nellie Schroeder has gone to 
El Paso to be with her sqns. Will and 
Charlie, who ha'*e a poultry farm 
near that city. She will be gone sev
eral months.

Miss Marie Ferguson 
pleasant time together lovely refrealu. J***" »ehool in
menta were served.

'Ji letter from Miss Mary Terrell 
-«whe is visiting relatives in Lot Aage- 
Mm, Califomia, says she has had a 
«vdlp in the great Pacific and is having 
«a  wonderful tiase.

J. W. MOYLETTE
Sdentific MuMiir 

R « m i  3 ,  Dms N tw  B ld f .  
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If you have reason to think your 
child is suffering from worms, take 
the safe ceorse— use White’s Cream 
Vermifuge. Worms ean not resist its 
expelling influence. Price 86c. Sold 
by all druggists. 6-80

Mrs. J. L. Pidgeon left the last 
of the week to visit relatives in Arl
ington. Jessie goes on to visit bis 
parents in Indiana.

Sid yonr poultry of all taeeets. Call 
for free sample at O. Làmbeth’s l -N

Mrs. Jim Dom and son Huron have 
returned from an auto trip to Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Baker have re
turned from a trip to El Paso and 
the mountains in New Mexico.

Cases of oak or ivy poisoning 
should be treated with Ballard’s Snow 
Liniment. It is antiseptic and heal
ing and a splendid remedy for 
such' troubles. Three sixes, 80c, 60c, 
and 11.20 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. 6-80

Candidate W. E. Pope was here 
again on Monday hunting up votes 
for governor.

Special prices Saturday oaly oa 
Blue and White Eaaaielarare at Mc- 
Marry’s Rachel Store.

Misses Shell and Allie Merrill are 
home from San Antonio and Dallas 
where'they have been in school.

Miss Loree Dom is visiting in Dal
las.

NOTICE
Wo now have plenty of Auto 

License numbers. All persons not 
haying Highway numbers on their 
cars must get them on as soon as pos
sible as required by law. If you fail, 
after due notice, don’t kick at the 
penalty.

I. W. TERRY, Sheriff.

Th e  lUtle tearoom at the Sign, of 
the Pewter Bowl was prospering. 

That Betty aas really the cause Mr 
the Pewter Bowl's new-found proaiter- 
^  none knew better than Clmrlle 
Bridges, Ita proprietor. IIH fuvorlto 
post was beltind the wire cage of the 
caaliler's desk, where he would beam 
genially and admira the high i*otor that 
dashed Betty's cheeks as she flew 
sboot her duties.

In tlms Charlie, good bualnesa man 
that he was, sought to make the ur- 
rsngemeat permanent. There wore 
other arrangementa besides business 
for Charlie's wanting to marry BiHty. 
She planned. In time, to have a career, 
and Charlie was given tlie small mn- 
solstlon of knowing that she was serv
ing as s waitress only as s preliminary 
to great things.

Just what definite form these high 
ambitions of Betty’s took she bad 
never confided to Cberile. But any
body with half an eye could see that 
she was extremely stdlcltous about the 
needs of the stage folk that came to 
the Pewter Bowl, and might have con
cluded that Betty was stage-struck.' 
Which was true. i

For her the romance of the day b»-: 
gan ahortly after noon, when the pro-  ̂
feaaion begins to bestir itself abroad; 
Chorus ladles, frankly made up for a| 
matinee, would drift In then tor s 
combination breakfsat-lunch. and Betty 
would serve it much as a Greek hand
maiden might have offered sacrifice to' 
the gods. There was theater goasipj 
tossed from table to table, and Betty 
would listen breatbleesly. And some- 
times. In lieu o f a tip, n customer 
might leave a complimentary ticket to 
a performance at his theater. And 
once—the thought o f It still thrilled 
her unspeakably—once Joy Barry 
■neaked her behind scenes to a corner 
where she could watch things anno-* 
ticed. {

was a “auper" at tlie theater 
a cn m  from the Pewter Bowl. She 
was blond, pretty and. Betty privately 
thought, deserving of more recognition 
than an undlscemlng pnbltc had yet 
accorded her. She was poaseaaed 'of 
the mercurial temperament common to 
the snccesaful and nnsucceaeful o f her 
profession, which, as It happened, was 
of vital Importance to Betty, whose 
whole career had been altered because 
one day Mlaa Barry entered the tea
room completely out of sorts. ,

Stage life. It appeared, was every
thing that was detestable, she was 
through for good; she was going to rut 
today’s performance; she would get a 
good Job with easy hours, waiting on 
tables nr selling toilet articles.

Betty listened to this high treason 
with a heart that l>eat In painful ex- 
cltenient. She knew Joy Barry’s pert 
—she had to skip lightly across the 
stage with a group of village girls Ih 
the third act, and to decorate the back- 
groniid. smiling naturally. In the fourth 
ect. Easy enough! Would she— 
would Joy, dear Joy, let her take her 
place Just this once. Joy smiled 
cynically at Betty’s excitement, hnt 
she agreed willingly enough. Rhe 
would write a note to one of the girla 
In the ect. eo that there wouldn’t he 
any trouble about It. Nobody else 
wmild notice her.

And BO It happened that Betty Beat 
found heraelf. for one niglit at least, 
a part of the life she had so long 
dreamed ahont. In the pigtails and 
abbreviated akirts of a village girl site 
watted In the wings for the cue. Her 
throat was distressingly dry and her 
tongue clove to the roof of her mouth. 
Rhe was terrified, tor no reason at all. 
Her knees treinhied and «He amlle<1 a 
afckly response to the girl who trle«l 
to eheer her up.

All toe quickly came tl»e cne for the 
entrance. Tlie other village girls 
skipped by her and left her behind In 
her heeltatlon. Rhe copied their mo
tions as best she could and forced her- 
aelf npon the stage. The audience, 
that vast sea of fares out there, rose 
and receded dltxlly before her. She 
swung her anns..atHTIy baelde her and 
hurrleil as fast as she could to the 
haven of the winga.

The other girls were sympHlhctlc. 
Everybody felt that way—why, soma 
people never got over It! In that mo
ment Betty’s career wai sealed, and
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Misa Nash and Mias Hunton left 
Saturday for Boulder Colorado where 
they will stqdy this summer.

o-

MR. AND MRS. 
O p ;  

TS
Keen Comedies--E)ra(nas--Vaudeville

Cleaneft, Finert Tent Show Travehnf

' Openmg Pky Móftdày Nig^t

“The Brat”
A  COMEDY OF YOUTH

Real Vaudeville Between Acts
ENTIRE CHANCE OF PROGRAM EACH NIGHT

'Delightful Dignified Drama 
Clean, Clever, Classy Comedy

ORPHEUM MAJESTIC BIG TIME

VAUDEVILLE
PLENTY OF SINGING AND DANCING 

BARGAIN PRICES« CHILDREN. lOe; ADULTS, SOu

RESERVED CHAIRSi CHILDREN, lOe; ADULTS, 80«

Ladies Free Monday Night
ONE LADY WILL BE ADMITTED FREE 
MONDAY NIGHT WHEN ACCOMPANIED BY 
ONE 30 CENT TICKET. t-t t-i <-<

NEW WATER PROOF TENT THEATRE

Located Near Court House.
DOORS OPEN 7i30( SHOW STARTS 6 il8  P. M,
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FOUR ACRES fine sandy land in 
cultivation in city limits of Sooth 
Colorado for sale cheap or trade for 
business loL Inquira Williema’ Fur
niture Store.

Will Weddell, an old time cowman 
of Colorado, now a resident of Ft. 
Worth, was here last week with the 
Plasters and other friends.

Mrs. Emmett and son of Amarillo 
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mad- 
din, Mrs. Emmett’a parents.

« -
Mrs. John Vaughan spent Sunday 

in Sweetwater.

The bast o f Poet 0 «h  wood 
blocks, alto bard aad salt coal, i 
livarad quick, lea, O. Laasbatk.

la

Mrs. Harry Ragan and Mrs. Chest
er Jones visited in Abilane lest week.

Dr. Whitmore and family of Sny
der spent a part of the week hare 
visiting the Hales. Mrs. Whitmore’s 
relatives.

Call ma for gaod Coal OU tai ftfty 
gallon lots or leas >. iu Sadleff.

Miss Matt!«
this week.

Dom' has beiln sick

Mrs. J. R. McKain of Saybrook, 
ni., spent Tuesday with her cousin, 

D. Hall. She was en route to Mid
land to visit a ton.

J. L. 
spent

Mrs. Edgar Majors, Mrs. 
Pidgeon and their childi*en 
Mopday in Sweetwater.

dall me for good Coal OU in fiftR 
gallon lota or leas. J. i

To think of good eih « id  gas you 
must know W. C. Davis at Carter- 
Dhrtn Motor Co.

gniiniwiwwi'iiiim iUByiWiii

The bast e f Pest Oah weed In 
Meahs, als« hard and seft «««I, de- 
livarad quich. lea. O. Laasbath.

Min E^her Lawlis is attending 
summer school in Georgetown.

who 
DaUas is

home.

Arsenic at reduced prices at W. 
L. Dosa Drug Store.

. - me - —
Mias Clippie Beenett who has been 

visiting in Dallaa has returned homo.

There Is highar prieod Ante Olh 
bat nana batter than Suprema XXX 
handled hy all leadtatg garagaa.

Cniarlle might take hcert.
The fonrth set came all too soon. 

In tights and ballet skirt that nmrte 
her feel more mlsernbly self-conscious 
than ever; Betty wsltwl In the wings 
as though for her doom. Her cue— j 
It waa time to go on again! Rhe set 
her attfl Ups Into a determlne<l smite 
and walked upon the stage. The 
tame dlsslneaa, tha same freestng of 
all her powers 1 Rhe managed to get 
Into her place la the background—and 
then fainted dead away. Joy Barry 
had played the part fur months with
out being able to attract notice. Not 
■o Betty ‘Best I

We don't have to «ay much about 
the furore It canaed, because Betty 

s't there to Iteer It. either. She 
slipped Into tite Pewter Bowl a little 
shamefacedly, her nataral color put
ting her grease paint to shame.

Charlie graeted her reproachfully, 
*’1 aay. why didn’t you say you want- 
« r t v  g ra n  tbo a u g e r  h« .doamulad.

mmuI r H u n i h i . , . . . j . -

NOTICE!
F A R M E R S
W e have a hig supply of.

Arsenic anil Oil of Anise

Aft«r an extended visit with her 
parent« hi Sw««twater, Mrs. 8am 
Wnifjsn and iifm  «oa ar« homa.


